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Summary
Degradation of two concentrations of oxytetracycline hydrochloride (OTC) in medicated syrup
and honey in store in colonies of honeybees (Apis mellifera) was followed using a spectrofluorometric
technique. The rate of degradation was similar in syrup and honey, and most of the OTC had gone
6-9 weeks after the end of feeding medicated solutions. However, a small residual fluorescence
appeared to persist indefinitely; it was presumed to be due to a product of the degradation and
might be useful as an indicator of previous medication with OTC.

lntroduction
Microbiological assays have been used to estimate oxytetracycline hydrochloride (OTC)
in honey stored by honeybees (Apis mellifera) that have been fed with medicated syrup
and honey (Corner & Gochnauer, I97l; Gochnauer & Bland, 1974; Rousseau & Tabarly,
1962; Shakaryan & Akopyan, 1973). These techniques depend on the inhibition of
growth of an indicator bacterium by OTC. Since honey contains antimicrobial sub-
stances of its own, and the effects of these may be mistaken for activiry of OTC, we have
used the fluorescent properties of OTC to measure the antibiotic in bees and in diets fed
to colonies for disease control (Argauer & Gilliam, 1974; Gilliam & Argauer, 1975).

We have also used this spectrofluorometric method to follow the degradation of OTC
in medicated sucrose syrup and honey stored by caged honeybees (Gilliam et al., 1978).
The highest levels of OTC in stores were recorded at the end of the period during which
it was fed. The OTC then degraded rapidly at about the same rate as it did in aqueous
formulations in syrup or honey not stored by bees but held at brood nest temperature
(c.34"C). The concentration of OTC did not increase appreciably in the stores except
during the period of its feeding, when in some cases it was about doubled.

The purpose of the present work was to use fluorometric analysis to study the persistence
and degradation of OTC in material fed to colonies. V7e selected honey and syrup as

media for medication since many beekeepers use them.

Materials and Methods
In Tucson, 14 colonies were maintained and fed pollen as described by Doull and Taber
(1978) in a polythene greenhouse 8.5 x 6.7 x 2.6 m, similar to that used by Moffett
and Spangler Q97Q. The temperature in the greenhouse was controlled at 25-35'C.
The colonies were divided into the following treatment groups:

1,2,3-medicated honey (concentration of OTC : t x )
4, 5, 6-medicated honey (concentration of OTC :2x)
7, 8, 9-medicated syrup (concentration of OTC : I x )
10, I l, l2-medicated syrup (concentration of OTC : 2x)
13, l4-controls
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The medicated solutions were made with soluble powder Terramycin* for animal use,
containing 25 g OTC/lb (Pfizer). The syrup was a 50o/o w/v sucrose solution. The lx
solution contained 83 pg OTC/ml, and the 2x solution contained 166 pcg/ml. The
solutions were prepared fresh daily.

The honey was collected from colonies that had not received OTC and was diluted with
enough distilled water to produce the same refractive index as the 50o/o syrup; this was in
fact a 48-49o7o v/v solution. The non-medicated honey was prepared once a week and
stored in the refrigerator. The medicated honey was prepared each day.

The pH of all medicated syrup and honey solutions was between 4.0 and 4.5. In
aqueous solutions, OTC is most stable when acid and unstable when alkaline.

The test solution and water were provided to each colony from bottles (with holes in
the caps) inverted over screen-covered holes in the roof of the hive. Each colony was
given 200 ml of the appropriate solution each day in the late afternoon. The solutions
were usually consumed by the following morning, thereby eliminating most of the effects
of sunlight on degradation of OTC.

Green food colouring (Durkee) was added to all medicated diets to mark food stored
from them. The medicated diets were fed until sufficient comb was built, and adequate
stores were available for sampling. This required 2-7 weeks. Then the frames contain-
ing the dyed stores were moved to the hive body above the brood chamber, and non-
medicated solutions without dye were given to the colonies thereafter.

The experiment was begun on 19 August 1976. After one week, the first of 18 weekly
sets of 2-ml samples of stored honey or syrup were collected by removing combs con-
taining green stores from the hive and inserting into the cells a small capillary tube attached
to a vacuum apparan$. The liquid was expelled into a calibrated screw-cap vial.

Ten ml of an aqueous solutioq of 5o/o trichloroacetic acid were added to each sample,
which was then stored at -70"C until analysed for OTC by the method previously des-
cribed (Argauer & Gilliam, 1974). All fluorescence intensities were measured before and
after the addition of calcium chloride solution, in order to observe the increase in fluores-
cence caused by the formation of the calcium-OTC complex.

Results and Discussion
The concentrations of OTC found in stored medicated honey and syrup are shown in
Table I as percentages ofthe concentrations fed. $7e calculated these figures by comp-
arison with the fluorescence of a standard I x sucrose solution containing 83 g.g OTC/
ml. Aliquots (2 ml) of the standard solution were put into vials, 10 ml of 5o/o trichlor-
acetic acid were added to each,and they were stored atOoC for analysis with the samples.
Throughout the several weeks required for OTC analyses, the fluorescence intensity of
the standards remaiqed constant. The OTC concentrations in all samples were compared
with those in these standards.

The oxytetracycline concentration increased only in honey fed at I x concentration,
and only during the first week of feeding. Degradation rates were similar in honey and
syrup. In general, OTC was lost rapidly in the first 8 weeks of the experiment, and only
slowly later. In most colonies it had nearly all gone within 6-9 weeks after the end of
feeding. The residual fluorescence (about 3"r/") is probably not due to OTC. The drug
is known to form inactive fluorescent degradation products (Day et al., 1978). This
small residual fluorescence in honey that has contained OTC might be used as an indicator
of previous medication with OTC.

*Mention of a proprietary product in this paper does not constitute an endorsement of this producr
by the USDA.
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TABLE l. Oxytetracycline-concentration in stored honey and syrup, as a percentage ofthe concen-
trationfed'whichwasc.80(lx)or.16.0ftlml(2<). Italicfiluresmarktheend-offeedingmedi-

cated honey or syrup. A dash indicates that stores were insufficient to provide a saitple.

W'eek
after

start of
tfeatment Honey (lx)

123
Honey (2x)

456
Syrup (lx)

789
Syrup (2x)

10 11 L2

Bee colonies receiving medication

I
t
3
4
5
6

8
9

l0
It
t2
t3
L4
15
16
L7
18

75 73
47 43
37 23

84 12
509
265
215
I73
153
132
t20

2
2
I

2
3

8967 45
35

75 24 2488 11 53 8746 10 22 632581027
186-t2

3758
37
3-
2-
4-
2-
2-
3-
2-
3-

109 150 r47 81 75
76 64 82 63 50 87
44 64 45 53 44 44
39 42 27 37 50
l8 t4 L4 26 81 63
10115L52930
8777162L
646631516
3355771L
423277
3334910
6322712
333347

2t579
7565

3-5-
3-5-
3-

The high concentration of OTC occasionally found after the end of feeding medicated
solutions might be due to crystallization of the stores. This would concentrate the OTC
in the liquid phase, which could have been withdrawn leaving the crystals behind. Also,
the OTC might not have been uniformly distributed in the stores. Rousseau and Tabarly
(1962) also observed fluctuations of OTC activity in hive stores. During medication,
samples from stores of the same colony did not contain the same concentration of OTC;
the cells sampled were not necessarily packed on the same day.

Although it had been found previously (Gilliam et al., 1978) that OTC in medicated
solutions stored by caged worker bees had completely degraded by 3-5 weeks after the
start of treatrrent, a low level of fluorescence was still detectable in stores in colonies
for as long as 16 weeks after medication had ceased. The difference could be attributed
to both nutritional and physiological factors,since the colonies were fed pollen and were
rearing brood and their bees were flying. It is possible that the OTC binds to something
that is supplied by the bees in a colony but nor by caged adult bees. The acid pH,
hypertonicity, viscosity, and buffering power of the organic acids protecr orc in honey
(Chambounaud, 1968); perhaps the material stored by caged bees was defective in thesl
respects.

In colonies not confined to a greenhouse, the OTC content of stores would be dimin-
ished by dilution with nectar. Any heat treatment of honey after its removal from the
hive would further reduce the OTC activity. Since in our greenhouse colonies the
combs containing medicated stores were moved to the hive body above the brood nest,
the lower temperaflue there may have retarded degradation of OTC. There are other
probable examples of lower rates of degradation at low temperaflres. Rousseau and
Tabarly (1962) found that OTC activity persisted for at least a year in stores removed
from comb cells. Corner aud Gochnauer (1971) showed that it persisted throughout
the winter months in colonies in British columbia. Shakaryau and Akopyan (1923)
found that the antibiotic activity of honey produced by colonies fed OTC survived
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about 3 years of storage at room temperature. Even after three heat treatrnents OTC was

still present at l,2o/o of its pretreatment level.
$(rilson (1974) emphasized that on most if not all occasions when residues of antibiotics

were detected in honey, the amount of treated syrup fed had been large enough for the
worker bees to store it in combs. He found OTC (from below 0.25 to above 4 ppm) in
brood nest honey inJuly in 6 of 9 colonies treated in spring,withantibioticextenderpatties
or by dusting and in all 3 colonies treated with patties in both spring and summer.
By September, small amounts of OTC were still found in houey from 5 colonies. How-
ever, surplus honey stored by the bees above the brood nest was always free from OTC
regardless of its method of application, the duration of treatment, or the season when it
was applied.

Thus, most of the OTC fed to honeybee colonies degrades within 6 weeks or so, al-
though small amounts may be detected in stores for several months oreven a year or more,
depending on temperature, the original amount of OTC fed, availabiliry of nectar and
abundance of stores in the hive when medication starts.
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Apidologie, l98A, il (1), 63-'13.

BIOCHEMiSTRY AND MICIi,OtsIOLOGY OF BEE-COLLECTED
Ai-,MOND (PRU}/US DULUS) POLLEN AND BEE BREAD

I. - Fatty Acids, Sterols, Yitamins and Minerals

G. M. LOPER (l), 1,. N. STANDIFER (1), M. J. THOMPSON (2), and Martha ClLLIAlvl (l)

ST.IMMARY

Almond (Prunus dirlcis) pollen was hand- and honty bee-collccted (corbicular) tbr chcmical analysis.

Corbicultr pollcn was packed by bees into rvax combs for conversion (via natural flermentat.ion) into bee

bread. Chemical analyses of l2 fatt1, acids, 3 sterols. 3 vitamins. inositoi. titratable acidity, and

5 minerals rr.'ere made on the hand-collected and corbicular pollen. '[he bee bread was analyzed alter 7,

2l,and 42 days lor all of tlie above except the fatty acids and sterols. Lipoidal and acidic actciitir,'ns by

the bees constituteC the greatesl differences bctween hancl-collectcd and corbicular pollcn. Sitosterol

content decreased while titratable acidity increased during conversion to bee breari.1he only vitamins

which decreased as the pollen was converted to bee bread lvere ascorbic acid and pyridoxinc.

INTRODUCTION

Honey bee (Apis ntellifera L.) use pollen as their nutritional source of protein,

fatty acids, lipids, sterols. vitamins, minerals and certain carbohydrates (DIErz,

191 5). Polien stored in wax combs in a honey bee colony' is ret'errecl to as'bee

bread. Extensive analyses have been conducted on various hand'collected and bee-

collected pollens but little inlormation is available on the chcmical changcs occuring in

pollen as it is converted to bee bread. Hsnesar and SHTMANUKI ( I 978) have recently

published chemical and honey bee brood rearing nutritionai bioassays of mixtures of
pollens and bee bread lrom seven locations in the United States. P,rtN and

lvlaucsNer (1966) used ovarian development of queenless nurse bees as a bioassay of

(l) Plant Physiologist, Entomologist, and Iv{icrobiologist, respectiveiy, at the Carl Haycien Bee

Research Center, U. S. Deparrment ol Agriculture. Science and Education i\dministration. Agricultural
Research. 2000 E. Aiien Rd., Tucson, Arizona $5719.

(2) Research Chemist at the Insect Physiology Laboratory, Plant Pritcc'rion lnstiiute, L-1. S. Dcpart-
nrcnt ol Agriculture, Science and Education Administrr'ion, Agricultural Research, Agriculturai Research

Center, Beltsville, lvlaryland 20705.
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bee bread and hand- or bee-collccted pollen. HpnsERr and StllNInNUrt and Pi\lN and

MnucaNrr did not find any increase in nutritional value duc to thc lL'rlnL'lltation

process although HsRngRr and Surr,.rnxuKl reported earlier consumption and brood

rearing with bee bread.

Analyses of pollens are lound in the papcrs by Tooo ancl BRr:ltlt,ntcr (1942).

Vrvrt to and PRlluER (1944), LuNoEN (1954), NttlsrN et al. (l 955), and Nlcl-r,ll,rx
(1g11). These papers indicate a widc range in levels ol protein, minerals, sugars'

lipids, and vitamins present in poilen of cliverse origin. The stcrol contcnt has been

examined by B,r.nnten et a!. (1960), Hucnr- (1965), StexolreR (1966). St,tNptrrln e, n/.

(1968), and TrroivrpsoN e/ a/. (1978). Ntt-ssox et at. (1951) idcntificd long-chain

alcohols and long-chain hydrocarbons in Sweciish pollens and lound that thc cxine ol
gymnospernl pollen (Pi rtl s mugo Turra) was cornposed ol largc anlounts ol alcohols.

whereas the exine of angiosperm plants (Zea ma1's L.. Alnus gLutirtosa (L.) Gae rtn')

was composeci ol only small amounts of the hydrocarbons. Fnnac et al' (1918)

reported the fatty acid composition of six specie s ol bee -collectcd pollens collcctcd in

Egypt, and suggested that some fatty acicls may piay a role as plant grorvth

substances. Other long-chain latty acids and pigmcnts (lutein esters) fbund in pollen

have been irnplicated as phagostimulants by HoprtNs et al. U969) although tests

conducted by Loper (unpublished) did not confirm this activity'

pollen is a rich source of vitamins, especially the rvater-soluble B vitamins that

have a vital role in honeybee larval nutrition (SrntaN Bncrc. l9(rll IlavoAK and

DIErz, 1965,1972; ANnsRsoN and DIrrz, 1976). The lollorving vitamirrs have been

fould in pollens : pro-vitamin A, thiamine, ascorbic acid, cyanocobalanrin. pyridoxine.

biotin, niacin, riboflavin, folic acid, and pantothenjc acid. Pantothenic acid is ol

particular interest since it occurs in royal jelly in concentrations about l7 times the

average value found in pollen (PrnnsoN, 1942). HecsooRN and BuRcr:n (1968)

found a positive correlation between the loss of ascorbic acid with age ol the pollen and

lorvered nutritional value. They concluded that the autooxidation ol ascorbic acid

may cause it to be one of the most liniiting vitamins in honcybce nrrtrition. In

contrast, SrnNorren and Mrlls (1917) lound that ascorbic acid clid not dccrease in

concentration in the larval lood produced by nurse bccs of dilfcring agcs ttd cliffcrcnt

diets.

Analysis of the mineral contents of pollen has been fairly complete (Tooo and

BRsrHenrcr , 1942; VlvINo and PaLNlsn, 1944; NtEI-seN et al. 1955; NarloN and

RontNSoN, l97l; Dtntz, l9'71a and 1971 b; and Mcl-ellnN, 1977)'

With mastication and consequent adclition of mandibular gland sccretions,

including l0-hydroxy-2-decenoic acid (Luxoscuus and Krulanrs, 1968), hone)'-

bees pack most of the collected pollen into cells ol the honey comb. They also add

small amounts of nectar or honey. This mixture undergoes lermcntatiorl thiit is

essentially complete after 2 weeks in the rvarm (34 36 oC), moist cnvironrncn: of the
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hive (ctti:vrcHrK, 1950i ParN and M,r,ucrxrr', 1966). sce alscl Avr,'l'rsl,rN (1935).
Foorr (1957), and Flavo,rr (1958) lcrr insight into ccrtliin aspccts oi this proccss.

Gtt-r-r'rnt (1979 a, 1979 b) isolatcd il0 1'easts bclonging to scvcn genera ancl 4l
bacteria (gcnus Bacillus) froin thc s;.imc ainror.rel pollen (hand,collectcci. trappccl. and
bee bread) us:d as the sourcc material lor this papcr. Crrnvrclrrrc (1950) ancl ParN
and MaucrNtr (1966) have dcscribecl a sequcncc olorgani-.rns and chenrical clianges
occuring during fermentation. It appears that aerobic bactcrial actioit, aided by a

release ol tlie pollen cell contents. proceecis for alrout I 2 hours. l'his pcriocl is
followed by a buildup of lactic acid-prociucrng orgarrisrns. leading to increased
acidity. Then Lqctobacil/i bccome activc, increasing the lactic acid content until a pH
ol about 4 is reached. At this pcint, the pollcn is essentially ( pieservcd ) or
< pickled ), a process analagous to the ensiling of lorage vegetation. Allcr this,
various rnolds develop and utilize mr.rch olthe lactic acicl so thiit thc resulting bee bread
is sornewhat < predigesteci r; and possibll, rcnderecl more palatable to the hone1,-
bee, Part ol this pre-digestion involvcs the hydroly'sis ol sucrosc to glucose and
fructose (Cnsreel, 1912). An increase in soluble proteins as a rcsult of the
lermcntation process has also been reported (LnNcr:n, l93l). Iil-rcucocx (1956)
demonstrated the presence of'a,, rnilk-cligesting cnz)'me, in hec bread which was not
present in tlte pollen collected lrom foragers. Haloar and VrvrNo (1950) reportcd
that vitamin K activity was present in bec bread, but *as abscnt in thc lresh pollen (see

also vrvrxo and PALMTR, 1944); Ilavnar< and PALMER (l9JS, 194 l) louncl sirr-rilar
results regarding vitamin Ii activity.

We have found no literature on changes in inc.lividual Jipids, latty acids, stcrols, or
minerals during formation ol bce bread lrom pollen. 1'hus, previous chcnrical and
biological assays have not investigated thc influcnce ol microbiological changes ol a

specific pollcn of known chemistrl, be fore. during and alter lermcntation leading to the
end-product titat bees actually consume. The objective ol this work rvas to study
fermentation of a spccific pollen to determine the chemical and microbiological
changcs witlt occut. This paper presents data ori the content ol latty acids, sterols,
vitamins and iltinerals in almcnd pollen samples and the content of vitarnins ancl

minerals in bee bread.

MATERIALS AND METIIODS

We analyzed the follorving samples of almond pollen : fresh pollen collected by hand lrom tl:e flower
(obtained by sifting shredded anthers through 60-mcsh copper screen) in'Nlarch 1977; pollen pellets
removed front the oees' legs (borbicular pollen) b1" traps placcd on 15 colonies in an alrnond orchiird near
Davis. California in Februarv 1976 (pollen was collected hourly from the pollen traps and frozcn in liquid
nitrogen and stored in a fieezer until used); and bee brcad (flrom the I976 pollen.; storecl in comb ceils lor 7,
21, and 42 days. On thc basis of unilorm color and size and microscopic examination of the pellets, the
corbicular pollcn rvas at leasr 9E.9 of almon<i pollen.

To obtain the bee brcaLl, lcur coionies ol honey bees were established in September 1976 anc
maintained in a pollethylene greenhouse. Each colony coniained nine frames, one liame with sealed and
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unscaled brood, ancl the otners containing only drawn con-rbs. Queens did not have access to the

combs. At 4-hour iurcrvals, two almond pollen pellets ucre placcd in cach cetl on botlr sides of threc

<Jrarvn combs fronr each colony. Durin! the 4-hour intcrvals, the bces packed thc pollen into the

cells. Aiter 2 or 3 days, most ol the conrb cells wcre ll2'314 fiI\cd with packcd pollen' 'Ihe bccs had

access only to water and the almond pollcn. Then, three combs from each colon) containing the packed

pollen wcre placed in a clcan roonr maintainccl at 34 "C and 55 60()6 I{ll to simulate storagc in thc colony

and to avoid possible overgrowtlr ol thc pollen b1' molds. On thc sanlpling dates. thc bee breacl rvas

extracted by freezing the comb in liquid N, ancl u popping D thc contents out. Each bec bread samplc rvas

a compositt collection lrom all the combi that contained pollcn pellets to be sampled on thc appropriate

datcs.

FattS, Acid Analy-ses

The samples rvere brought to an equal moisture content, and l-gram subsamples were placed itl a

Soxhlct extractor (50 rrl ol C,, acid wai added as an internal standard). The pollen was extracted lor

l6hours in cllclr-NleoH (2': l). The extract $'as then brought to dryness on a rotary evaporator at

40 nC. The extract rvas acidified to pH 2-3 rvith 0.1 N HCI and extracted three times rvitlt hexane. The

hcxane extracts rvere taken to <lryness on a rotary evaporator and u'eighed. the lipoidal rcsidues lvere

saponified in 4 ml olethanolic KOH. Alter saponification and removal of the non-saponifiables' the fatty

acids rvere extracted in hexane.

Thc latty acids rvere methylated in 5 ml of boron trifluoride (12 o/o) in N{eOH by heating at 100 oC lor

5 minutes. The rnethylated fatty acids tvere separatecl by gas liquid chromatography (CLC) using a

3.05 m glass column packed u,ith 12o../o dicthylenegl)'colsuccinate using N, as the carricr gas The

detector and injector temperatures were held al225"C; tlic colunrn \\'as at 160"c lor l0rniu' and tlten

pr.ogrammed to 220 rC at 2"lmin. The areas .u.nder 
the peaks were electronically

intelrated. Identification of the fatty aci6s rvas accon.tpiished by comparison ol retcntion tirnes rvith

stanclards chromatographed the sanre day. The data were expressed as percentages ol each acid' Each

sample rvas chromatographed twice.

Sterol Analyses

Almond pollen extracrion and separation of esteriJietl and unesteriiield slerols. The pollen rvas

mechanically stirred and extracted twice uith a solvent mixture of CHCI,-MeOI{-l{ro l3 :3 :2) T ml/g of

pollenl. The extract was filtered and combinecl filtrates wcre concentrated under vacuum to near dryness

and diluted with a solution of 15oio NaCl and the residue was reexlracted rvilh dichloromethane. The

dichloronethane was washed with water, dried oVer NarSO., and removcd under

vacuum. C hromatography of the residue over I 5 g ol Woel m @ u neutral alumin a activity grade I I ( I g

of residue/30 g of alumina) using 50 ml each of the following solvents : hexanc, hcxanc'CuHu ( I : l)' CuHu'

co I I6-EI2O (: : t ) ana Etro gave hydrocarbons, steroi esters and waxes. trigll ccrides. alcohols' and sterols,

r.rp.cti*ly. The sterol eri., and wax lractions were saponified and the esterified sterols were similarly

isolated. The esterified and uncsterified sterols were separately acetylated with AcrO in pyridine'

Separation and Itlenrifcation as Srerol Acetdtes oJ' Unesrerijietl untl EsteriJied Sterols' The

unesterified sterol acetates. when analyzed by CLC on an SE-30 colunn, shorved a major pcak and a

minor peak for sterol acetates, whereai thin layer chromatograptric (TLC) analyscs (AgNOr-Silica Cel)

shorvcd three spots for sterol acetates. Thus, the sterol acetatei were chromatographed ove r I 8 g of 20 9'o

AgNOr-Unisil column (1,4 cm x 28 cm) and eluted with 50-ml vol. containing I , 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and l0 96

ether in hexane. The fractions monitored by GLC and 'I'LC (AgNor-Silica Gel) analyses shorved the

follorving distributiol of sterol acetates: hexane-ether (98 : 2) sitosterol, hexane-cther (96: 4)

isofucosterol,andallotherfractionsthereafter.24methylenccholesterol.

The esterifiecl sterol acetates were similarl' separated and purified. Thc sterol acetates of both the

unesterified and esterified sterols were quantitatively analyzcd by GLC on an SE-30 column.

(6) Mention of a trademark or proprietary product does not constitute a guerantce or warranty of the

procluct by the U.S. o.purtrn.nt oiigiicutt.tie'and does not imply its approval to the exclusion olother

products that may also be suitable'
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BIOCHEMISTRY OF ALMOND POLLEN AND BEE BREAD

Analyses of Vitamin Content

Pooled pollen samples from each treatnlent and date were analyzed lbr ascorbic acid, pantothenic
acid, niacin, inositol, and pyridoxine (WARF Institutc Reports, 1977).

Mineral Analyses

Mg, Ca, K, Zn, and Pb were determined by flame absorption spectromctry on a Perkin-Elmer atomic
absorption spectrophotometer. One-gram samples were placed in digcstion containers and alternate
aliquots of concentrated HNO, and HrO, were added. Sampies were boiled and dricd at 130 "C until thc
residual ash was white or light gray. Usually threc cycles were sufficicnt. Residues u'ere taken up in
diluie HCI and determined directly for Zn and Pb. For Mg, Ca, and K analyses, the samples rvere diluted
50-l00times to provide concentrations in the proper absorption range.

RESULTS

Fatty Acids and Sterols

Table 1 reports the fatty acid and sterol composition of the hand'collected and

corbicular almond pollen. The lipid extraction and fatty acid analysis ol tire bee

bread samples revealed that the method ol extracting the bee bread resulted in beesrvax

and larval cocoon contamination. Therefore, those data are not presented. Al
though there was an increase in crude lipids, the corbicular pollen hdd a latty acid conr-
position very similar to that of the hand-collected pollen. There did appear to bc a
small shilt toward more saturation among the l8-carbon acids in the ccibicular pollen.

In all samples, the principal sterol rvas idcntified as 24-mcthylenecholestcrol; two
minor sterols were sitosterol and isofucosterol (Table 1). The identities of the sterois

were conlirmed by GLC, TLC, infrared, and mass spectral analyses. The concentra-

tion of sitcsterol in hand-collected pollen was considerably greater than that found in
the corbicular pollen (Table l). Conversely, the content of the unesterified 24-

methylenecholesterol was considerably lorver in the hand-collected pollen than in the

corbicular pollen.

Vitamins

The results of the vitamin assays are given in Table 2.

Ascorbic acid. There was insufficient hand-collected pollen lor this analy-

sis. Two analyses of the corbicular pollen revealed 20,6 mg of ascorbic acid/100g;
the concentration of ascorbic acid in bee bread decreased to 5.9 mg/100 g after only
7 days of storage. Ascorbic acid concentration slowly decreased to 4.7 mg/100 g

after 6 weeks of storage.

Pantothenic acid. Hand-collected pollcn contained 3.38 mg/100 g, but the corbi-

cular pollen contained only 0.76 mg/100 g. The concentrations in the bce bread rvere

betrveen 1.87 and 2.40mg/I0O g - about 213 of the pantothenic acid content of hand-

collected pollen.
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Tnst.2. - Vitd,rlin content and tittatable aciditl,of hand- and honey bee-collectctl (corbicular)
almond pollen before and 7,2l, and 42 tlt1,s aJier storuge in comb cells.

Vitamins

Concentration (mg/ I 00 g)

Hand-collected
Pollen

Corbicular
Pollen

Stored Pollen
Days irt Comb Ce IIs

7 2t 42

Ascorbic acid
Panthothenic acid
Niacin
Pyridoxine
Inositol
Titratable acidity (ml)

N.A,O
3.38
8.05
0.91

278
0.8b

20.6
0.76
7. l0
0.61

188
9.2c

5.9
2.40
6.t't
0.45

156
5.8"

5.5
1.87
6.63
0.42

191

6. l"

4.7
2.r9
6.20
0.42

t37
6.2"

" N.A. Not analyzed, insufficient sample.
D Igpolierrdispersedin100mlboiledwaterrcquired0.8mlol0.05I'basctoreachneutrrlitylithphenolphthalein
indicator.

" ml of 0.5 N base required to bring I g sample in 100 ml rvater to pl{ 8.2 (too highly colored to give phenolphthalein
end point).

Pyridoxine. The hand-collected pollen (0.91 myl00 g) had l/3 more pyridoxine
than the corbicular pollen (0.61 mg/100 g). The bee bread had a nearly constant level

(0.45-0.42 mg/ 100 g) that was a little less than l/2 of that found in the criginal pollen.

PH and Titratable Acidity

The pH was not cletermined in the hand-collectecl pollen. The corbicular pollen

had a relatively lorv pH (4.2), and the fermented bee bread was in the range expected for
lactic-acid anaerobic processes (4.5). Titratable acidity (Table 3) was very lorv in the

Tesl.3. - Minerals (ppm, dry u,eight basis) atalyzea in honey bet: cr:llected (corbicular)
almond pollen before and 7, 2 I , and 42 dol's afrer storage in contb cells.
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Corbicular pollen Stored Pollen
Days in comb cells

7 2t 42

Mg
Ca
K
Zn
Pb

775
I r50
5 670

r03
6

6't5
920

5 850
93
l5

415
780

3 456
54

6

6.19

9r0
5 050

8l
6

o Results arc from I sample digest run on a Pcrkin Fllnrer atomic absorpricn
spactromctcr.
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hand-collectccl pollen (0.g ml of 0.05 N Naol{). and there was a large (ll5'tbici)

increase in rhe acidity of corbicularpollen (9.19 ml of 0.5 N NaoH). The acidity in

bee bread dropped to.a relatively uniform level (5'8 - 6.2 ml ol 0.5 N NaOl-l)'

Itf inerals

The co'tents of five minerals (ca, Mg, K, Zn, and Pb) determined by atornic

absorption spectrometry in one sample lrom each dale are given in Table 3'

DISCUSSION

Lipoidal and acidic additions by the boc constituted the greatest dillerences

between hand-collected and corbicular pollen noted in this study. The large change in

titratable acidity is probably due to the addition of mandibular and hypopharyngeal

glandsecretions(LuroscHUSeIa/.,i968).Itisprcsumedthatvaryingamountsol
Jrgurs were also added by the bees at this time. There was also a remarkable drop in

sitosterol content, although changes in the other stcrols were minor' Semi-

quantitative analyses for sterols in the bee bread samples indicated that there were no

further large changes in sterol contetlt, i.e. 24-methylenc:cholesterol remained the

dominant stcrol. This sterol has been lound in the tissue s of quecn ancl rvorker bees

(BannrEn ancl Scul^-ot-En' 1959) anci in royal jelly (BnowN et ol" 1961)'

Although absolute vitamin requirements have not been established lor honey bees'

Drerz (1975) recommends diets with large quantities of ascorbic acid' The loss of

ascorbic acid (and to a lesser extent, all the vitamins) during fermentation of the bee

bread, undoubtedly influenced by the large changes in microbial flora reported by

Grr-rrnu (1979 a, 1979 b), should be investigated further to see if nutritional values

were affected by this apparent loss'

The mincral clement analysis was not extensit'e, but the results are similar to those

reported by NerroN and RoelNsox (1971) and indicate that alniond pollen is not

unique in its rnineral content. The decreases in mincral concentration in thc bee bread

samples probably reflects dilution due to the addition oi iipid material' The relatively

high lead content may reflect the fact that the orchard was near a major highway'

In brood rearing bioassays of the relative nutritional value ol several different

speciesofpollens,wehavefoundalmondpollen(notbeebread)tobeonethemost
aclequate nutritionally although the coclficient of variation ol test means (45 0'6) rvas

alnrost twice that found with saguaro (Cereus giganteus Engelm') (Lornn and

BERDTL, unpublished (3)).

(3) Loprn, C. lr'1.. bEnoer-' R' L', 1980' - A 
. 
nutritional

ir",*,i.i. lUnpublishcd, to be submitted to Apidologie')
bioassay of honeybec brood'rearing
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This paper, along with those of GlLlrnr"r (1979, 1980) and SrRNnrrEn e/ a/.
(1980), providcs microbiological and chemical inlormation concerning rvhat happens

to almond pollen during storage; further work is necessary to determine the effect of
storage on the nutritional value of bee bread derived lrom almond pollen.

Receivetl for publication in decenftcr 1979
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R€sUME

BIOCI{lMlli ET MICROBIOI-OGIE DU POLLIIN D'AMANDIER (P/?t'NLS DL't,ClS)
RECOLTE PAR L'ABEILt-E El- DU l)AIN D'r\llt:lLl-F-S.
I. ACIDES GRAS. STEROLS. \'IT,\MINIJS FT iII\I'RN L'X

Le pollen d'amandier (Prumus dulcis) a 6td r€coltd a la main et par des abeillcs (pollen de corbicule)
pour 6tre anall'se chimiquernent. Le pollen de corbicule a 6t6 tasse par les abeilles dans les ravons pour sa

translorrnation (par lermentation naturelle) en pain d'abeilles. On a efl'ectuc les analyses chimiques de [2
acides gras,3 stirols, 3 vitamines, de I'inositol, de I'acidit6 titrable et de 5 min6raux sur le pollen r6colt6 i
Ia main et le pollen de corbicule. Au bout de 7, 2l et 42 jours de conservation on a analys6 dans le pain

d'abeilles les mdmes substances. saul les acides gras et les stirols. Les variations dans ies pourccntages

d'acides gras ont cte faiblcs; il y a eu une augmcnt?tion dcs acides palnritiquc et oiiiquc et unc dinrinution
des acides linol6ique ct linol6nique des 6chantillons de pollcn ricolti ii Ia main aux ichantillons de pollen
de corbicule. On a isol6 dans les 6chantiilons dc poilcn le sitostirol, I'isofucost6rol, le 2.1-

mdthyldn6cholest6rol. Le sitostdrol est particulicremcnt instabie puisqu'il s'en perd cnviron 75(li, entre le
pollen r6coltd i la main et le pollen de corbicule. On a d6termind lcs tcneurs cn 4 vitamines et en inositol;
I'acide ascorbique est particulidrement instable dans les cellules des rayons. A la fin du test, le pain d'abeil-
le ne cont€nait plus qu'un quart de la teneur en acide ascorbique du pollen de corbicule. Les telieurs en
p1'ridoxine ont 6galement diminu6 de moiti6. Puisque i'acidite titrale du pollen de corbiculc a augment6
I l5 lois par rapport au pollen r6colt6 a la main, on suppose que les abeiiles ont ajoutc au pollen des s6crc-
tions acides dcs glandes mandibulaires et hypopharyngienncs. Le stockage du pollcn dans les rayons a

rcduit I'aciditd titralrle d'un liers par rapport a celle du pollen de corbicule. On a diternrine les quantit6s de

Mg, Ca. K, Zn et Pb dans dcs 6chantillons de pollen de corbicule et de pollen stockc. fln conclusion, nous
a!ons mr)ntre divcrs changerrents dans la conrposition chirniquc du pollcn et du pain d'abcilles qui pour-
raient iirfluencer la valeur nutritive du pain d'abeilles resultant.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

BIOCHEMIE UND MIKROBIOLOCIE VON MANDI]LPOLLTJN (PRUNTl.S DULCIS)
AUS DEN POLLENKORBCHTN DIIR tslENIiN UND AUS BlL.NhNllROT

I. FETTSAURFN, STEROLEN, VITAN,lINE UND MINERAI,TI

Pollen der lv{andel (Prrrnrrs dulcis) rvurde fiir die chemische Analyse sowohl von Hand t,ie von Bienen
(als Pollenhcischcn) gesammelt. Der llcischenpollcn war von den Biencn in Wabcn zur Umu'andlung in
Bicnenbrot (durch natiirliche Fermente) gelageit worden. Sorvohl von handgcsamnreltcn rvie von
llcischcnpollen rvurden chemische Analysen zur Bcstimmung von l2 Fcttsiiuren,3 Stcrolen,3 Vitanrinen,
Ir:ositol, tritrierbirrer Aziditet und 5 anorganischen Blenrcnten durchgeliihrt. Die Ergcbnissc sincj in den
l-abcllen I - 3 zusammengestellt.
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Die Verd.nderungen im Proz-cntsatz der Fcttsiuren u'aren gcring. [:s bestcht cinc Vcrmchrung von

Palmitin, und Oliure und einc Vcrminclerung von Linol und Linolensiiurc bcim lliischcnpollen gcgcn

iibcr dcn hanclgesanrrncitcn PolL.nprobcn. Aus dcn Pollcnprobcn s'urdcn Sitostcrol. Isol'ucostcrtll. und 2'1

lr,lcthllencholesterol isoliert. Sitosterol errvies sich als besonclers instabil, cs zeigtc sich in Vcrlust von ctwa

75 9'6 <]es Gehaltes von handgesarnmelten bci dcm llc.rschcnpollen.

Es rvurde del Gehalt an 4 Vitamincn und an lnositol bcstimmtl Ascorbinstiure rt'ar in dctl Wabcnzel-

len irr besonrlcrcm Masse unstabil. Am Ende der Verstrche hattc Bie'nclrbrot nur l,/'l dcs (lcltaltcs an

Ascorbinsdure r,;ie der urspningliche Fldschcnpollcn. Auch tlcr Gcltlir an P1'ridoxin nahrr aul die ltilltc
dcs ursprLingliche n Wcrtcs ab. L)a dr-r Cchalt an tritricrbare rt SliLrre n tlcs ll[irclre rrpollcrts I l5 l'ach

gegenfuber tiem handgesammelten crhoht rvar, rvird angenontnlcn, class die Ilicncn cienr l)ollcn saure Sekrete

aus den N,landibel, und Hypopharlngealdriisen zug!'sctLt haben. Die Litltcrung in dcr \!abe rcduzicrte die

tritriertrare Aziciitdt um l/3 gegeniiber dcm Hcischenpollen.

Die Mengen and Mg, Ca, K, Zn und Pb rvurden sorvohl in }lcischen' rvie in Vorratspollcn bestimmt.

Zusammenlassend kann gesagt werdcn, dass wir mehrcre Vcrindcrungert in dcr chcntischcn

Zusamnrensetzung von Pollen und Bienenbrot lestgestellt haben. uelcho dcn Niihrle'rt dcs cntstandcncn

Bicncnbrotcs bc.'inilussen ktinntcn.
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SUMMARY

Honey bees, .4pis mellifera, require protein from pollen primarily as a source of essential amino
acids. Thus. rve determined the amino acids and protein contents olhand-collected poliens lrom selected
desert plants that bees sometimes visit and from other floral sources. Prickl-v pear pollen that is seldom
collected by honey bees had the lowest protein content and creosote bush. a pollen source lor bees, the
highest. Glutamic acid, aspartic aciC, and proline were the predominant amino acids in all desert pollens

' examined, The desert plants had lorv protein levels, but their aminc acid patterns \r,ere in agrr-ement with
the requirements for honel'bees with the exception that catclaw pollen. uhich is seldom collected by bees,
u as lorv in methionine. Since honel' bees rarely feed on one floral source. the lo$ protein levels ol these
pollens could be compensated b1' collection ol pollens that have high protein levels. Also. since desert
plants are valuiible nectar sources for bees in Arizona. pollen collection ma1 be incidental to nectar
collection lor honey'production. These pollens might also be collected b1' bcc colonies that are rearing
brood and have a shortage of pollen.

Anall'ses of data from pollens from floral sources othr'r than desert plants re.,ealcd a significant
correlation betueen the level ol protein ingested (but not the essential amino acid composition) and the
development ol the hypopharl.ngeal glands ol u.orker bees.
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INTRODUCTTON

Honeybees, Apis mellifera L., require protein from pollen primarily as a source of
essential amino acids, and the total protein of flowering plant pollens varies from 7-
35 o/o (see Bnnnlen, 1970). In Arizona, honey bees bften coliect pollen and nectar
from desert plants either because ofthe attractiveness ofthese plants to bees or because
of the lack of competitive cultivated crop plants in some areas.

Little data exist on the amino acid compositions and protein levels of pollens lrom
desert plants. Bmsenoosr et al. (1961) detected by paper chromatography ll free
amino acids in pollen from mesquite (prosopis jutdorc (Swartz) DC.). However, these
were not identified' BRIrIrov and Musnrove (1964) reported that pollerr of Opuntia
Mill' sp. is approximately 0.5-0.6 o/o free proline. Proline, glutamic acid, and aspartic
acid are usually found in high levels in pollens (SreNr-rv and LrNsreNS, 1974).

The amino acids in pollens are required by the bee for synthesis of tissues,
hemolymph proteins, enzymes, etc. These include the essential amino acids which the
bee cannot synthesize and the non-essential amino acids which the bee can transform
metabolically from one to another (as man and other animals do) or rvhich it can
synthesize from certain essential amino acids (e.g. tyrosine from phenylalanine,
cysteine from methionine, etc.). The essential amino acids are an absolute dietary
requirement for the bee, qualitatively and quantitatively, as established by DeGnoor
(1953). The quantitative relationship emerges as a .. pattern ", that is, the ratios of
essential amino acids, one to another, that have been fairly well-established over the
years for man and many species of animals. This pattern has been shorvn to vary
significantly with the species, sex, age, condition of health, and metabolic activity of the
individual under consideration. Utilization of a particular amino acid at the cellular
level can be influenced by relative concentrations of other specific amino acids in the
diet (e.g. lysine vs. arginine, leucine vs. isoleucine). .. Sparing effects ., of one amino
acid on another have been shown to occur (tyrosine spares the requirement for phenyl-
alanine; cysteine spares methionine). Amino acid requirements can also be influenced
by particular vitamins in the diet, by total caloric intake, or by dietary enz),me
inhibitors or other factors not yet elucidated.

In judging dietary protein adequacy of pollens or pollen substitutes for bees,
M.quntzro (1954), sreNorrpn et at. (1960), and others have used hypopharyngeal
gland development of worker bees as a criterion, but there is a paucity of information in
the literature correlating these observations rvith essential amino acid compositions ol
the various substances fed during these studies. It would be extremely inlormative if
we could demonstrate that bees feeding on pollen from one plant species shorved
excellent brood rearing or hypopharyngeal gland development compared rvith bees
consuming pollen from another species and doing poorly and could explain this
observation by a rvell-balanced essential amino acid pattern lound in the first pollen
compared with deficiencies in particular amino acids in the second pollen. At this

I

t'
!
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time, it cannot be assumed that a diet that allows maximum hypopharyngeal gland
development will also be adequate for growth and development of larvae. Similarly,
data on bee tissue may be misleading since they will vary according to the
physiological state of the bees and the conditions within the hive.

Two of the many different methods for chemically evaluating protein adequacy
are considered in the present paper : l) the F.A.o. pattern cleveloped by the U.N. Food
and Agricultural Organization's Nutrition Research Council for human requirements
(United Nations Joint F.A.o./w.H.o. Expert committee on protein Requirements,
1965), and 2) the chemical score technique developed by Mrrcuell and Blocr (1946)
and later modified by Osrn (1951). Table I shows relerence dara based on the F.A.O.

TnsL. l. - Reference data for comparison of polten eJJbcrit,eness
as a protei,t sourgef6r gps5.

Amino acid (a) Bee
requirement (b)

Bee
tissue

content (c)

Egg
albumin (d)

Whole

porvder (d)

Threonine
Phenylalanine
Leucine
Isoleucine
Ly'sine
Arginine
Histidine
Valine
Methionine

3.0
2.5
4.5
5.0
3.0
3.0
1.5
4.0
1.5

3.0
2.8
6.6
t<
5.0
3.5
2.3
2.3
1.4

4.88
5.94
8.77
6.45
7.20
5.98
2.42
7.46
4.t6

4.7
.r.8

9.0
5.8
7.5
6.2
z.+
6.8
3.3

(a) Ananged in descending order of need for growth of 1.oung adult bees (DrGnoor, 1953).(b) Quantitative requiremenr (as a ratio with Thr:3.0) iDEGRoor, 1953).
(c) Composition ol fresh bee tissue (as a ratio with rtLr:3.0) (MccAUcnEy and Loxco, unpublished data).

pattern used in an attempt to evaluate the adequacy for bees of the various pollens for
which the amino acid compositions are reported in this paper. Comparisons are made
as explained later.

Since some desert plants are sources of pollens for honey bees, rve report here the
examination of pollens of selected species for total amino acids. As noted later,
samples of these pollens were hand-collected and were not of sufficient quantities to
permit brood-rearing or hypopharyngeal gland development studies with captive bees,
which would have been desirable in order to evaluate more lully the protein adequacy
of the desert plant pollens. consequentry, we report here amino acid data (not
heretofore published) from various plant pollens, that were used by SraNolrnR e/ a/.
(1960) and SreNoIrln (1967) in earlier studies, in an attempt to shorv significa.t
correlation betrveen hypopharyngeal gland development and essential amino acid
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composition. This study is part of a long-range project to obtain the necessary

information for developing pollen substitutes'

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Pollens were hand-collected during the mornings of May 1976 from the following plants in the desert

surrounding the Tucson area : prickly pear cactus (opuntia sp.), burroweed lHaplopappus tenuisectus

(Greene) Biakel, catclaw (A cacii greggi Gtay), Mexican palo verde (Parkinsonia aculedta L') saguaro cac-

tus lCereus giganteustfng.fnl.lt,"cftJfi" .u"ii'1t*o undetirmined Opunria spp', one green and one purple)'

mesquite (Prosopis velutina woot.l, and creosote bush Ilcrrea tridentata (Dc') covillel' The pollen

,u*pl., rvere brushed with small clean paint brushes or cut from the flowers with surgical scissors and pla-

ced in sterile vials. All vials rvere immediately placed on dry ice for transfer to the laboratory and were

kept at - 70 oC in a freezer until analyzed'

The crude protein level of the air-dried pollen samples was determined by the microkjeldahl technique

(Krnx, 1950). Moisture percentages were not determined. Fifty-100 mg ol each pollen sample rvere

tyaroiyr.O with 6NHCI and e*amin.d with a Beckman Modet 12l amino acid analyzer (l) for total

amino acids as previously described (Glt-ltnpt er a1', 1980). Samples were analyzed in duplicate rvhen

possible, and values were reported on an air-dried basis'

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table 2 shows the total amino acids and percent crude protein of the desert pol-

lens. The percent crude protein ranged from a lorv of 7.0 in prickly pear to a high of

15.6 in creosote bush. All pollens contained detectable levels of the l7 amino acids

measured. Glutamic acid, aspartic acid, and proline were the predominant amino

acids and also showed the greatest variation between species. Lysine and leucine, two

amino acids essential for honey bees (DeGnoor, 1953)' were also found in high levels'

It is of interest that creosote bush pollen contained the highest level of glutamic

acid (17 o/o) and the lowest level of aspartic acid (7.7 0z6) of the pollens' Also, only in

palo verde pollen was proline the major amino acid, comprising 19'6 o/o ol the crude

protein. Mesquite pollen contained a high level (3.4 o/o) of cysteine in comparison to

ihe othe, pollens. This is discussed later in connection with the somewhat lorv methio-

nine content of this pollen. Arnino acids accoulrted for 63 '7 -99 '5 
o/o of the crude pro-

tein in pollens after acid hydrolysis. Catclaw pollen had the lowest percent of amino

acids and Palo verde the highest.

Table 3 shows the essential amino acids in these same pollens calculated on the

basis of threonine 3.0 (presenting a " pattern ") (United Nations Joint

F.A.O./W.H.O. Expert Committee on Protein Requirements' 1965) to permit scan

ning for possible deficiencies by comparison with the quantities shown as the bee rcquire-

(l) Ilention of a proprietar-v product

USDA.

in this paper does not constitute an endorscnlcnt ot this product by the
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TlsL, 3' - Essenria! amino in desert platrt pollens as rotios wilh lhreonine : 3'0

compered tt'irh bee retluirenenls und bee tissut'unilno uciils'

Pollen

Source

Amino acids (a)

Thr Phe Leu Ile Lys Arg His Val Met

Prickly pear
Burroweed
Catclaw
Palo verde
Saguaro
Cholla (green)

Cholla (purple)
Mesquite
Creosote bush

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

3.7
4.0
3.6
2.8
'7.3

3.6
4.4
4.5
4.9

5.5
6.8
5.9
4.9

I 1.7

5.9
7.4
7.5
'1.4

3.4
4.0
]J
2.9
6.9
3.6
4.4

3.8

6.1
6.3
5.3
4.2

10.9
5.5
6.6
6.1
6.4

3.1
J.J
3.6
4.2
6.8
3.5
3.9
4.6
7.0

2.O

2.2
2.O

1.5

3.6
1.9
2.3
2.8
2.2

4.2
4.'l
4.6
3.5
8.8
4.5
5.7
5.6
5.5

1.7
r.3
t.2
1.9
2.8
1.5

1.9
1.4

1.8

Bee requirement (b)

Tissue content (c)
3.0
3.0

2.5
2.8

4.5
6.6

5.0
1.5

3.0
5.0

3.0
3.5

t.5
2.3

4.0
2.3

t.5
1.4

(a) Untlerlined values are possibll- deficient in terms of requirement'

(b) DEGRoor (1953).

i.i f..rt, tissue basis (N{cCAUcHEY and Losco' unpublished data)'

ment according to DeGnoor (1953). Generally, the essential amino acid pattern

appears to be adequate in all the pollens, with the possible exception of somervhat lorv

levels of methionine in burroweed, catclaw, and mesquite; valine in palo verde; and iso-

leucine in prickly pear' catclaw, and palo verde pollens' Again' comparison with the

amino acids found in bee tissue (rvith threonine: 3.0) would imply adequate quantities

in all the pollens, but the low crude protein levels counteract this' However' since

bees rarely feed on polien from one floral source' the low protein levels ofdesert pollens

could be compensated by high protein levels ol pollens from other sources'

The chemical score of lvIrrcHELL and BLocK (1946) provides a means of estima-

ting the nutritional efficiency of a protein source by comparing its essential amino acid

contentwiththatofwholgeggprotein(e.g'threonineintheprotein+threoninein
egg x 100 :o/o ofthreonine requirement. present in the protein for the animal)' The

lowest percentage obtained represents the limiting essential amino acid in that protein'

is known as the chemical score. and is indicative of the relative nutritional efficiency for

the species of animal being tested, of that protein source compared with egg protein'

which is considered to be the perfect protein. Of course, we recognize that egg protein

is not the perlect protein for bees. Although an appropriate nomogram has not been

published for the honey bee by this technique, SrnNotren et al. (1960) found egg albu-

min to be the most effective pollen substitute tested (see Tabl. 5) in terms ol maximum

hypopharyngealglanddevelopment'Useofthechemicalscoremethodforbees'
then, would not seem too unrealistic'

Divergingabitfromthedesertplantpollens'wepresentinTable4theamino
acid compositions of egg albumin and plant pollens from various sources rvhich were
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TasL. 5. - Correlation of hypopharyngeal gland development
tvith various amino acid/actors.

Protein

Source (a)

Gland
development

(b) Chemical
score (c)

(Vo)

-Total amino acids
Leu/Ile

(ratio)

Lys/Arg

(ratio)

essential

(Vo)

non-
essential

('/")

Egg albumin
Balsam root pollen
Saguaro pollen
Red clover pollen
Almond pollen
Black locust pollen
Dandelion pollen
Srveet clover pollen
Wild black cherry pollen
Cottonrvood pollen
Apple pollen
Gumrveed pollen
Lombardy poplar pollen
Allalla pollen

3.7
3.6
3.5
3.4
J.J
3.3
3.1
3.0
2.9
2.8
2.8
2.6
2.0
2.0

9t.4
60.6
62.4
5 1.5
73.6
55.8
40.3
66.1
56. l
52.9
33.0
53.7
62.4
55.2

48.2
47.4
43.0
43.1
44.8
47.1
47.6
48. I
45.9
45.7
36.6
47.2
46.7
45. I

5 1.8
52.6
5 7.0
56.9
55.2
52.9
52.4
5 1.9
54. I
54.3
63.4
52.8
5 3.3
54.9

l.'t2
1.80
1.29
L56
1.48
1.5'l
1.67
1.60
1.60
l.6l
t.76
1.57
1.68
t.54

l. l9
1.20
1.30
t.23
1.49
t.2t
r.54
1.48
1.42
0.86
t.22
L95
1.00
t.32

(a) Sraxorrnn er di. ( I 960), SrANorrea. ( I 957).
(b) 4.0 good; 1.0 poor.
(c) Ir1r-l.cHer-r- and BLocK (1946).

earlier used by Sraxolrrn et al. (1960) and STANDTFER (1967) to feed captive bees and
obsen'e development of the hypopharyngeal glands. If these data are reduced to
ratios with threonine : 3.0 (not shorvn here), all of the pollens appear to be fairly ade-
quate in essential amino acid content. In Table 5, the protein sources are listed in
decreasing order of hypopharyngeal gland development (4.0 : complete development),
along rvith the comparable values for chemical score, and other parameters, which rvere
calculated from the data in Table 4. Although egg albumin and the first four pollens
showing good hypopharyngeal gland development (3.3-3.7) also correlate rvell rvith
fairly good chemical scores (5 1.5-9 1.4), this relationship does not holcl lor the remain-
ing pollens. Regression analysis (Little and Hill, 1972) olthe entire l4 protein sour-
ces yields a correlation coemcient of 0.34, which is not statistically significant. In
fact, only for dandelion and apple pollens (scores of +0.3 o/o and33.Oo/o respectively)
could we safely predict poor performance in bees feeding on these sources.

Although good rationale exists for the next three parameters (o/o essential and non-
essential amino acids, Ieucine/isoleucine ratio, and lysine/arginine ratio) in studies of
protein adequacy for mammals, no significant correlations can be found rvith the
observed differences in hypopharyngeal gland development (Tabl.5). Thus, some
factor or combination of factors other than the moderate variations in essential amino
acid content must be responsible for the differences found in hypopharyngeal gland
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development. Lack or deficiencies of vitamins may be important. Trvo alternative

explanations are also possible: l) subtle differences in the ratios of certain amino

acids - essential or non-essential - may be significant but have been missed by us in

studying the data, or 2) the essential amino acid tryptophan may be deficient in the

case ofthe poorer pollens. Tryptophan is destroyed during protein hydrolysis by acid

and can be isolated only by treating additional pollen samples to a laborious alkaline or

enzymatic hydrolysis. In most of the studies reported here, the amounts of pollen

available were too limited to allow determination of tryptophan. lu other studies in

which sufficient pollen was at hand to permit tryptophan analysis, this amino acid was

never found to be the limiting essential amino acid'

Despite the lack of significance of the essential amino acid data discussed above, it

was of interest to reaffirm the importance of protein in the diet of the bee. Table 6

Tanr-. 6. - Hypopharyngeal gland clerelopment in the hotte;'bee

as inJ'luenced b! amount of ingested protein (a)'

Protein
source

Protein
source
in diet

(?')

Actual
protein
in diet

(o/o)

Food
consumed

(e)

Protein
consumed

(e)

Numbet
of bees

in group

Protein
consumed

per bee

(mg)

Gland
development

(b)

Control I (c)
Pollen substitude (d)
Saguaro pollen
Cumrveed pollen
Pollen substitute
Saguaro pollen
Pollen substitute
Gumrveed pollen
Saguaro pollen
Cumweed pollen
Control 2 (e)

Correlation coeffi cient (f)

34
l0
l0
l0

5

5

I
5

I
I
0

5. l3
4._14

2.O2
1.38
1 t1

r.0l
0.43
0.69
0.20
0. l3
0

0.91

t4.T
11.6
l 1.4

10.6
I 1.6

I 1.6

7.5
8.9
9.0
8.8
9.4

0.754
0.503
0.230
0.1 46
0.252
0.i l6
0.032
0.061
0.018
o'1'

0.87

288
293
294
272
293
275
27t
275
263
212
219

2.62
1.72
0.794
0.53E
0.859
0.422
0.1 l9
0.223
0.068
0.042

0.87

r3.43
I r.so

r lz.sr

I lll,ii
| 2.0s
I I 1.88
I I r.ro
I I r.oz
t I r.az

(a) SraNotren et sl. (1910).

(b) Scale of4.0 (good) to l-0 (poor); any two means not connected by the same line are significantly direrent (p 0.05).

(c) Dandelion pollen.
(d) Soy flour 3, skim milk l, brewers yeast I + carbohydrate.

(e) Carbohydrate only, no protein.

(l) From regression analysis (+ 1.0: p€rfect correlation).

presents an expanded consideration of data reported by SreNotrrs. et'al' (1970) in

which hypopharyngeal gland development is related to the amount of ingested

protein. Regression analysis (Lrrrlr and HILL, l9?2) yielded highly significant

(p: .01) correlation coefficients for the level of protein in the diet (0'91), for total

protein consumed by each of the bee groups studied (0.8?), and for protein consumed

by the individual bee (0.8?). As reported by SrnNorrn' et al' (1970)' significant
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differences in hypopharyngeal gland development were statistically determined by the
Duncan multiple-range test (1955). The observed differences certainly emphasize the
importance to bee performance of the quantity, if not the quality, of the protein source.

The amino acid data for the desert plant pollens (Tabl. 2) were used to calculate
the chemical score, leucine/isoleucine and lysine/arginine ratios, and the percentages of
essential and non-essential amino acids for each pollen (see Tabl. 7) Also included
are the observations on whether bees frequently or seldom collect the particular pollen
listed. No significant correlations are obvious in the listed data; however, two
possibilities should be mentioned. The low chemical score for catclaw pollen (30.3 o,/o)

is due to low methionine content (see Tabl. 3 : a ratio of 1.2 vs. the bee requirement of
1.5), which may be related to bees not often collecting this pollen. Also, although
mesquite pollen also has a low chemical score (33.3 o/o) due to deficient methionine, it
has a higher ratio (Tabl. 3) of 1.4 vs. the 1.5 required; but more importantly the
significantly larger cysteine content (3.4o/o vs. the usual average of about O.5o/o -
Tabl. 2) undoubtedly has a sparing effect on the methionine requirement for the bee, an
effect similar to that shown for mammals. This fact may contribute to the greater
attractiveness of mesquite than catclaw pollen, although other factors such as
phagostimulants may play a greater role.

Honey bees do not often collect pollen from all the desert species that we
examined (Tabl. 7). Research has been reported only on saguaro that was found to

TasL. 7. - Various amino acid parametersfor desert planr pollens

Poiien
source

Collected
by bees : Chemical

score (a)

(/")

Total amino acids

Leu/lle

(ratio)

Lys/Arg

(ratio)

essential

(oi")

non-
essential

(oi")

Often Seldom

Prickly pear
Burroweed
Catclarv
Palo verde
Saguaro
Cholla (green)
Cholla (purple)
Mesquite
Creosote bush

67.7
42.4
30.3
65.5
40.4
5 1.5

54.5
33.3
39.4

45.7
45.3
42.7
37.9
45.7
42.9
42.4
42.1
38.5

54.3
54.7
57.3
62.1
54.3
51.1
57.6
57.9
6 1.5

2.0
1.9

1.5

1.0
1.6
1.6

t.7
1.3

0.9

(a) Mrrcrrer-l and Br-ocr (1946).

benefit from bee pollination and to produce about 25 bee-loads ofpollen per flower, an
amount unsurpassed by any other flower (McGnrccn et at., 1962). Burroweed, palo
verde, mesquite, and creosote bush are also pollen sources for bees. All of these in
addition to saguaro and catclaw are also honey plants. However, honey bees seldom
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collect pollen from prickly pear, catclaw, or cholla, although we observed many pollen-
collecting honey bees from a nearby apiary on the purple cholla. They also rarely
collect nectar from prickly pear or cholla. Collection of pollen from desert flowers
may result either because of the value of these plants as nectar sources in which case
pollen collection is incidental to nectar collection or because a shortage ofpollen exists
in colonies that are rearing brood. Tono and BnrrHenlcr (1942) stated that the
nutritive value of pollen for bees is not directly correlated with protein quantity since a
qualitative factor is of greater importance.

Received for publication n November t979.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

otr a'lltNos'tuREN DES POLLENS voN wusrENpFLANzEN uND ANDERER pFL.\NZLICnTTR 
eSELLENUND DIE BIoLoGISCHE \\'tRKSAI\,{KErr voN DEREN pRor[rn*EN AUF Dlt] ]roNlcBtL,NEN

Von ausgewdhlten Arten von wtistenpilanzen wurden die gesamten Aminosduren und der roheGehalt an Proteinen bestimmt. Der Pollen von Feigenkaktus, der ion Honigbienen nur selten gesammeltivird, hatte den niedrigsten Proteingehalt, und der rom Kreosotstrauch. einei pollerrquelle 1ir Bierrr,rr. .s'hochsten' Glutaminsdure, Aspariginsdure und Prolin waren die vorherrschenden Amirrostiuren in allenuntersuchten lvtistenpollen' Diese Pollen zeigten ein Muster an essentiellen Aminosauren. dasgrundsetzlich mit den Bedtirfnissen <ier Bienen ribereinstimmt, $ie es von DEGRoor (195.i) besrinrnrrrvorden war - ausgenommen Catclarv- (Acacio-) Pollen, der nur selten yon Bicnc' gcsanrnrclt rvird und

RESUM6

ACIDES AMINES ET PROTEINES DE POLLENS PROVENANT DE PLANTES DESERTIQUESET D'AUTRES SOURCES FLORALES ET LEUR CENECiENi'EPP'NOPNIE
POUR LES ABEILLES

on a d6termin6 Ia teneur totale en acides amin6s et la teneur brute en prot6ines de pollens r6colt6s i Iamain sur des plantes d6sertiques s6lec.tionn6es. Le pollen de figuier de Barbarie, rarement butin6 par lesabeilles, a la plus forte teneur en prot6ines et celui de ( creosote bush > (larreo irittentata),source de pol-
Ien pour les abeilles, la plus forte. L'acide glutamique, I'acide aspartique et Ia proline sont les principaux
acides amin6s dans tous les pollens de d6sert examin6s. ces pollens possddent un 6ventail d'acides amin6s
essentiels qui correspond r6eliement aux besoins de I'abeille tels qu'ils ont 6t6 ddtermin6s par Decnoor(1953)'el'exceptiondupollendeucatclaw t(Acacia),rarementbuiin6parlesabeillesetqui estpauvreen
m6thionine' N6anmoins les pourcentages bruts de prot6ines sont bas, allant de 7,0 pour le pollen de figuierde Barbarie A 15,60/o pour celui de n cieosote bush,,.

L'examen des pollens provenant de diverses plantes utilis6es auparavant par SrnNorrEe (1967) etSteNo.tren et al' (1960) pour. d6terminer le d6veloplement des glandes hypopharyngiennes des ouvrieres amontre une absence de corr€lation significative enire la composition en acides amin6s essentiels et la r6ac-tion physiologique. Pourtant le lraitement statistique des donn6es d'une autre 6tude (SreNorn en et al.,1970) a montr6 une corr6lation hautement significative entre [e ddveloppement des glandes hypopharyn-
giennes et la quantit6 de prot6ines ing6r6e. un certain lacteur ou une combinaison de facteurs, autres que
des variations faibles de la teneur en acides amin6s essentiels, doit donc 6tre responsable des difrirencesdans le d6veloppement des glandes hypopharyngiennes. Les diff6rences observ6es soulignent l,importancepour le lonctionnement de I'abeille de la quantit6, et non de la qualit6, de la source proteinique.
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der sich als niedrig im Methioningehalt erwies. Der prozentuelle Gehalt an Gesamtproteinen war jedoch
niedrig. zwischen 7,0 bei Pollen von Feigenkaktus bis 15.6 bei Pollen vom Kreosotstrauch.

Die Untersuchung von Pollen von verschiedenen Pflanzen, die in friiheren Arbeiten von STANDTFER
(1967) und Srexotren et al. (1960) zur Bestimmung der Hypopharyngealdriisenentrvicklung bei .-
Arbeitsbienen benutzt worden waren, ergab das Fehlen einer signifikanten Korrelation zrvischen der
Zusammensetzung an essentiellen Aminosiiuren und d9r ph-v'siologischen Wirkung. Die statistische
Bearbeitung von Daten einer anderen Untersuchung (Srrsorrrn et al., l97O) ergab jedoch eine
hochsignifikante Korrelation zwischen der Entwicklung der H1'popharyngealdriisen und der Ntenge an n{

aufgenommenen Proteinen. Es muss also irgendein Faktor oder eine Kombination von Faktoren und nicht
die geringfiigigen Schrvankungen im Gehalt an essentiellen Aminoshuren fiir die Unterschiede in der
Ennvicklung der Hypopharyngealdrtisen verantwonlich sein. Die beobachteten Unterschiede betonen die
Bedeutung der Quantitet, wenn nicht der Qualit?it. der Proteinquelle fiir die Leistung der Bienen.
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National Tair.an

I. Tllli SIIASONAL VAIIL\TIONS OF Nosull;t ,\l'IS

Il; T.\Il{A}l. i-*t K. and llo, K. K. (DePt. of

west, south and east Taiu'an.
to June 1,979. llaximal in-
infections usually occurred

ZANIJDR OF IIO}IUY IJDT

l'l.ant I'ath. &

Sampled 2O bees from 4 hives every month from norttri
examinecl microscopically for nosema since July .1977

fections occurred in the spring and autumn. llininal
in winter.

Infections could be found at all apiaries throughout the experiment. lieather

and cliilate arc very important factors influencing thc levels of infection.

l65'115 coNrRoL oF cHALKBRooD DrsE.{sE oF HoNEy BEES, Aprs *ELLTFE,* L:: DrFFrcuLTrEs AND

POSSIBIIITIES. cil1ian, U. (USDA, C. T. Hayden Bee Res. aenter, Tucson' Arlzona 85719, USA)

Chalkbrood is a disease that affects honey bee brood and ls caused by the fungus Ascosphaera apis.
Diseased larvae become nummified and are found at the hive entrance' on the botton board, and in
the ce11s of lnfected colonies.

Chalkbrood has been reported from Europe for nany years, However, it was not found in honey bees
in fiorEh Anerica unril 1968 and since that lime has becone widespread ln the U.S. and Canada'
previously, the losses caused by the disease were not considered serious enough to justify research
on treatnent, However, the increase in the incldence and severity of chalkbrood has PromPled
searches for controt nea5ures.

Attenpts to control the disease with varlous chenicals have generally been unsuccessful because of
the toxicity of the chenicals to bees, the fact that nany of the chemicals were noc accePtable to
the bees, arld rhe tine and effort required to disinfect all parts of the hive. The use of ethylene
oxide funigatlon and the selection and breedlng of bees that rapidly renove lhe diseased larvae
seen to be the nost pronisi.ng neans of controlllng chalkbrood. Other control nethods Lnclude
requeening diseased colonies, destroying nunni.es that collect at the entrance and on the bocton
board, and replacing conbs or conb sections tllat contain large nunbers of mumnies.

165.1,6 66NTR0L 0F AtltRIcAN F0uLBR0oD. Shimanuki, H. (Bio. Bee Lab, USDA, Beltsville, MD 20705

usA )

American foulbrood disease caused by Bacillus larvae is one of the nost dreaded bee diseases of honey

bees. The conirol of this disease as practiced in the United States have included the shake treatment'

developnrent of AnericaB foulbrood resistant stocks, legal rnethods (inspection and quarantine)'

destruction of bees and equipment, disjnfection of hive equipment and the use of drugs and antibiotics'

ln the Un.ited States, sodium sulfathiazole is no longer approved for the prevention and control of bee

diseases. Today Terrar,rycinR (oxytetracycline) is the only rnaterial approved by the Food and Drug

Adn.inistration for use in colonies of honey bees. AS a reSult of inspection and foregoing control

nrethods included the use of antjbjotic extender patties, ethylene oxide fumigation and the combination

of antibiotics and fumigation'

- 426-
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Summary
Total amino acids and crude protein levels were analysed in pollens from flowers of nine citrus culti-
vars, and in stored pollen from three honeybee colonies in citrus groves. Free amino acids were
determined in the nectars from six cultivars and in three citrus honeys. Although the protein levels
of.pollens from different cultivars ranged from 6.2o,t to 20.7 ok, the percentage-of individual amino
acids was,relatively constant. Aspartic acid and glutamic acid were- the predominant amino acids
in the Pollen from flowers. Stored pollen contained 17.l i,i to 22'601, protein, and higher amounts
of proline than flower pollen.

Nectars contained 7'5 to79' 1mg/100 g of amino acids. !(ride variatioq was observed both in
the numbers and in the levels of amino acids in the nectars. In nectars in which thev were
found, proline and serine were the predominant amino acids. fn contrast, the kinds and amounts
of amino acids were fairly constant in the honey samples, proline being the major one. IJnlike most
plants, Citrus has low levels of proline in pollen and high levels in nectar.

Introduction
The nutritional requirements of the honeybee Apis mellifera are met by the collection of
pollen, nectar and water. The honeybee requires protein from pollen primarily as a
source of essential amino acids. Nectar usually contains detectable quantities of amino
acids, although nectar of butterfly-pollinated fl-owers apparently has higher concentra-
tions of amino acids more consistently than nectar of bee-visited flowers, a difference
attributed to the utilization by bees of an important alternative source of amino acids in
pollen (Baker & Baker, 1973a). Pollen contains an average of 1500 mg of amino acids
per 100 g, about ten times the average concentration in honey (Davies, 1975).

De Groot (1952, 1953) established that honeybees require ten amino acids in the diet:
arginine, histidine, lysine, tryptophan, phenylalanine, methionine, threonine, leucine,
isoleucine, valine. Quantitative amino acid requirements for bees are similar to those of
other animals (Stanley & Linskens, 1974).

Recent reviews of amino acid analyses of pollen are by Stanley and Linskens (1974)
and Barbier (1970). Proline is usually the major amino acid, although Barker (1972)
demonstrated that the superior nutritive value of pollen for honeybees is not the result of
its high content of free proline. The basic amino acids, glutamic acid and aspartic acid,
are also found in large amounts in pollen. The total protein content of plant pollens varies
from 7l,o to 35o/o (see Barbier, 1970).

Recently Baker and Baker (1973a,1973b, 1975, 1976a,1976b, 1977) and Baker et al.
(1978) examined amino acids in the floral nectar of over 1000 species of flowering plants.
They concluded that the occurrence of free amino acids is probably universal in floral
nectars, and that the amino acids are present in a characteristic pattern in any particular
species. They pointed out that nectar amino acids may be important in the nutrition of
the flower visitor as well as contributing to the taste and feeding stimulus of the nectar.
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Usually alanine, arginine, serine, proline and glycine are the most common amino acids in
nectar (Baker et al., 1978).

White (1975), in reviewing the composition of honey, confirms that proline is the
predominant amino acid in honey, followed by lysine, glutamic and aspartic acids.
Possible sources ofamino acids in honeys are nectar, honeydew and pollen, and the bees,
but pollen does not probably contribute significantly (Bergner & Hahn, 1972a; Davies,
1975). Amino acids may also contribute to the colour of honey (Hodge, 1953).

Honeybees collect nectar and (if it is produced) pollen fuom Citus species and cultivars,
and they are the primary pollinators of Citrus crops. In the area of Yuma, AZ, over 99o/o
of the animal visitors to Citrus flowers are honeybees (Moffett & Rodney, 1971). Since
excellent honey is produced from the nectar, beekeepers place many colonies in or near
most citrus groves. The value of Citus as a source of pollen depends on the cultivar, as
do the pollination requirements, which vary from almost complete self-sterility to par-
thenocarpic development of the fruit. However, the flower is so constructed that cross-
pollination is favoured: if a honeybee has previously visited a pollen-producing flower,
some of this pollen is likely to be transferred to the next stigmavisited (McGregor, 1976).

To our knowledge, no reports have been published on amino acid analyses of citrus
nectars and pollens, although $7hite et aI. (1962) determined the nitrogen content of
cirrusspp. honey(orange/grapefruit)tobe0.014"/o. BergnerandHahn (L972a)analysed
amino acids in citrus honey from three countries, and found proline to be the predominant
amino acid, followed by glutamine/asparagine.

Because of the importance of citrus as a honey plant, and because some citrus cultivars
require cross-pollination and others benefit from pollination by honeybees, we analysed
the total amino acids and crude protein contents of pollen from nine citrus cultivars and
ofpollen stored in three honeybee colonies, and also the free amino acids ofnectar from
six cultivars and ofthree citrus honeys.

Materials and Methods
All samples of pollen from flowers, pollen stored by honeybees, nectar, and honey, were
collected in the morning during April 1976, at the Arizona Citrus Experiment Station in
Yuma. Flowers were isolated frorglqneybees by screening flowering branches for 24
hours before collections were madet{thrsh grapefruit (Cinul paradisi Macf.); Red Blush
grapefruit (C. paradisi); Lisbon lemon (C. limon) (L) Burm. F.); Valencia orange (C.
sinensis (L.) Osbeck); Hamlin orange (C. sinensis (L.) Osbeck); C. macrophyl/a Wester;
Fairchild tangerine (a cross between Clementine mandarin (C. reticulata Blanco) and
orlando tangelo); orlando tangelo (a cross between Duncan grapefruit (C. paradisi) and
Dancy tangerine (C. reticulata)); Minneola tangelo (a cross between C. paradisi and C.
reticulata).

Nectar was collected in sterile capillary pipettes, taking precautions to avoid any
contamination by pollen, and the pipettes were then sealed. Three honeybee colonies
had been established and maintained in the grove; samples of honey were collected with a

sterile pipette from sealed cells in combs removed from these colonies, and placed in
sterile vials. Two of the colonies contained only Citus spp. honey; the third contained
honey from other floral sources as well.

Pollen was collected by hand from flowers by brushing it into a sterile vial, or by cutting
the pollen mass with surgical scissors. Stored pollen was collected in sterile vials with
sterile spatulus from the combs of three other colonies, two of which were visiting Citrus
spp. only, the third visiting also mesquite (Prosopis juliflora) and salt cedar (Tamarix
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pentandra). All vials and pipettes containing samples were immediately placed on dry
ice for transfer to the laboratory.

The crude protein level of the air-dried pollen samples was determined by the micro-
Kjeldahl technique (Kirk, 1950). Moisture percentages were not determined.

From each pollen sample, 50-100 mg was placed in a drying ampoule (25-ml), and 10 ml
of constant-boiling 6-N HCI was added. The samples were then frozen in an acetone-
dry ice bath, evacuated, thawed, refrozen, re-evacuated, and flushed three times with
nitrogen. They were then removed from the bath, and the glass neck of each hydrolysis
tube was sealed. The samples were placed in an oven at 145"C for 4 h 15 min, after
which they were cooled, and the neck of the tube opened. Each sample was transferred
with distilled water washings into a 100-ml round-bottomed flask, evaporated to dryness
on a rotary evaporator, washed three times with distilled water and evaporated to dryness
after each wash. This step was repeated, to dissolve the residue, wash the sample, and
evaporate it to dryness. After the final evaporation, the volume of the residue was
adjusted to 25 ml with citrate buffer, pH 2.2. Each sample was filtered and then ex-
amined (in duplicate where possible) with a Beckman Model 121 amino acid analyser*
(Spackman, 1963) for total amino acids (free amino acids and those in bound forms
including peptides and proteins). Values are reported on an air-dried basis.

Concentration of all amino acids is considerably higher in the bound than the free
fraction, although the percentage distribution in both fractions tends to follow the same
pattern (Stanley & Linskens, 1974). However, pollen protein is important in honeybee
nutrition, and determination of the amino acids is the only way to assess nutritional value.
Therefore, hydrolytic data of the total protein are given in most reports on pollen amino
acids (Stanley & Linskens,1974). However, in analysis for total amino acids by hydro-
lysing pollen samples, tryptophan is destroyed by the acid condition, so it cannot be
reported unless an additional (alkaline) hydrolysis is performed. This amino acid is only
infrequently limiting in the diet of animals, so it is not routinely determined.

In the free amino acid analyses employed with the honeys and nectars, tryptophan
could have been detected had it been present in sufficient quantity, but it was not detected
in the present study. We were able to collect sufficient nectar for analyses from six culti-
vars. Since the protein content of the nectar was found to be negligible, the samples
were weighed in tared centrifuge tubes, and citrate buffer pH 2'2 added to make a final
volume of 2 ml per sample. The free amino acids were then determined on the amino
analyser. It was usually not necessary to filter the samples. Any protein in the honey
samples was precipitated with 0'5ml of 10o/o trichloroacetic acid, and the pH adjusted
to 2.2 before the sample was brought to final volume.

Results
Table I shows the total amino acids and the percentage of crude protein in the pollens.
The protein content of pollen collected from flowers ranged fuom 6.20/o in Hamlin
orange to 20'7% in Marsh grapefruit. Flower pollen from orange cultivars contained the
least protein; tangelos, tangerines and C. macrophJ)lla were intermediate, and lemon. and
grapefruit cultivars had the highest percentages. Although the protein levels varied in
this way, the percentage of individual amino acids was relatively constant, differing by less

than3o/o between the nine cultivars, with the exception of glutamic acid (11 . 1o/o), aspartic
acid (9.5o/,), proline (6'8%), serine (4.2o/o) and threonine (4'2o/). Aspartic acid and

* Mention of a proprietary product or company name does not constitute an endorsement of this
product by the USDA.
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glutamic acid were tlre predominant amino acids, but all were found in all pollens, except
that threonine and serine were absent in Lisbon lemon and proline in Marsh grapefruit.

The protein content of stored pollens ranged from 17.lo/o (citrus) to 22.e"/olmixed
sources); it was thus higher than in most pollens collected from citrus flowers. The
levels of individual amino acids in the samples were again relatively constant) the largest
variation being found in aspartic acid (5.4o/r). A11 other amino acids differed by 3.5"/o or
less between the three samples, and all were found in all samples. In general, proline,
aspartic acid and glutamic acid were predominant.

Amino acids and NH, accounted for 63.8o/o to 87 '8./o of the crude protein in pollens
from flowers, after acid hydrolysis (Table 2). Lisbon lemon had the lowesr conient of
amino acids and Marsh grapefruit the highest. The figures were fairly similar for stored
pollens.

Results of analyses of citrus nectars and honeys are shown in Table 3. Nectar of Hamlin
orange contained a much greater concentration of amino acids (79. 1 mg/100 g) than the
other cultivars. Valencia orange nectar had the lowest level, 7.5 ml/100 g.

Tr.nrn 2. Percentage of crude protein accounted for as amino acids and
NH, in citrus pollen from flowers and after storage by honeybees.

Sample To Amino acids and NH"

Flower pollen

Lisbon lemon
Valencia orange
Citrus mauophylla
Minneola tangelo
Orlando tangelo
Red Blush grapefruit
Fairchild tangerine
Hamlin orange
Marsh grapefruit
Stored ltollen
Citrus
Citrus-mesquite-salt cedar mix I
Citrus-mesquite-salt cedar mix 2

63.8
66 .5

67.7
71.5
74.1
77 .l
82'7
87'2
87 .8

83.6
87.3
60.6

Unlike pollen, nectar showed a variation in both the numbers and the levels of amino
acids. Not all amino acids were found in all nectars. Valencia orange nectar contained
fewest (5), and Hamlin orange and Red Blush grapefruit the most, only cystine/cysteine
being absentl valine, tyrosine and phenylalanine were found only in these two nectars.
Proline and serine were the predominant amino acids in the nectars in which they oc-
curred. Aspartic acid, threonine, glutamic acid and glycine were found in all. Cystine/
cysteine was present in trace amounts in only one nectar, Marsh grapefruit.

The content of amino acids in the honeys ranged from 23.6 to 50.4 mg/100g.
In contrast to the six nectars) the kinds and amounts of amino acids were fairly constant
in the three honey samples. All except cystine/cysteine and methionine, two sulphur
amino acids, were present. Phenylalanine showed the greatest variation; its concentra-
tion was high in the mixed honey and much lower in citrus honey. In all three samples
proline was the dominant amino acid, and all amino acids except proline and phenyl-
alanine differed by less than lolo except lysine (2.60/").
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Discussion
The protein content ofpollen varied according to the kind offruit. Pollens from orange
cultivars had low levels, those from lemon and grapefruit cultivars above t8o/o. Honeybees
collect pollen from more than one floral source, and may thereby compensate for pollens
that have low protein levels or are deficient in essential amino acids. Lunddn (1954)
reported that honeybees seem to have no special preference for high-protein pollens,
although pine pollens which are only occasionally collected have unusually low protein.
The nutritive value of pollen for bees is not directly conelated with its protein content
since a qualitative factor is also important (Todd & Bretherick,Ig42).

In general, honeybees more frequently visit plant species with a larger number of amino
acids in their pollen than those with a smaller number (Bieberdorf et al., 1961). However,
amino acids do not function as attractants for honeybees (Boch et al., 1973). A11 nine
citrus pollens we analysed contained nine amino acids essential to honeybees with the
exception of 'Lisbon' lemon that contained no threonine. Our analyses did not detect
tryptophan, another essential amino acid, as previously explained. In fact, almost all the
pollens contained all the amino acids for which we analysed.

The low levels of proline in citrus pollens were of interest since this amino acid is
usually the major one in pollens. $flithout giving data, Britikov and Musatova (1966)
mentioned that citrus plants are rare exceptions among plants in that the vegetative organs
contain more than negligible amounts of free proline. Hence proline may be concentrated
in leaves, stems and roots rather than in pollen. In honeybees, proline is synthesized
from glucose (Lue & Dixon, L967) and appears to be interrelated with aspartic acid and
glutamic acid (Gilliam & McCaughey,lgT2), the major amino acids in citrus pollen.

The stored pollen produced from citrus pollen had a crude protein content of 17.lo/o,
indicating that the bees had collected from at least one or more of the cultivars with a high
protein content. Moffett et al. (1974) found C. macrophylla to be the most attractive
citrus to honeybees; Moffett and Rodney (1971) found Lisbon lemon high, and grapefruit
cultivars intermediate, in their attractiveness to honeybees. We found that the protein
content of all these cultivars was,high; in storedpollen it increased when mesquite and
salt cedar pollens were also present.

Stored pollen generally had less aspartic and glutamic acids and more proline than
pollen from flowers. Thus, the levels of these amino acids may have been altered by the
bees, or by bioch:mical reactions involved in the storage of pollen.

our results for nectars and honeys agree with those of Mostowska (1965), who found
that the amino acid content in honey varied less than that in nectar from the same species.
The variation in nectar is probably due to the variation in phloem sap from which the
nectar is produced (Petrov, 1974).

Proline and serine were found in the highest concentrations in the nectars in which they
occurred. Serine and proline have been identified as common constituents of nectar
(Baker et al., 1978), although proline is often present at a low level, and is thus frequently
undetected by paper chromatography (see Baker & Baker, 1975). The presence of low
levels of proline in citrus pollen and high levels in citrus nectar is the reverse of the
situation generally found for most plants.

Although the precise sources of amino acids in honey are not yet known, these com-
pounds arise from both the bees and the plant material; Bergner and Hahn (1972a)
showed that amino acids were added to the contents of the forager's honey sac during
foraging and that proline was added in the largest amount. our finding that honeys
contained more proline than nectars indicates that the bees had added some proline; it
was the major amino acid in the honeys that we examined. The levels of serine were
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much lower in honeys than in nectars. According to de Groot (1952), these two amino
acids, together with glycine, may become limiting in honeybees during rapid development.

The mixed honey contained a high level of phenylalanine, an amino acid essential to
honeybees. Bergner and Hahn (L972b) found high levels in sage-type honeys and
demonstrated that the bees add only small amounts to honey. Thus, the increase in
phenylalanine in the present study was probably related to the floral sources visited.

Although honeybees obtain nitrogenous food from pollen, our resuhs agree with the
previously cited works of Baker and Baker who showed that amino acids can also be
contributed by nectar, and that nectar contains an array of other substances besides
sugar (Baker & Baker, 1975). Baker and Baker (1977) noted that, since amino acids can
contribute to the taste of nectar, they would help a forager to maintain flower specificity.
There is a tendency for nectars rich in sugars to be rich in amino acids, and for nectars
rich in amino acids to contain lipids and/or antioxidants, and even other materials such as
alkaloids and proteins (Baker & Baker, 1975).
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SUMMARY

The protein content, amino acid composition, presence of selected enzymes and l0-hydroxy-A2

decenoic acid were determined forl almond (Prunus dulcis) pollen obtained lrom anthers of the flowers,
from the corti3ulae of foraging honey bees (Apis melliftra L.), and from brood comb cells after a sojourn

of'7,21, and 42 days. The difference in amino acid composition ofcorbicular pollen and ofstored pollen

appeared to be significant, and some amino acids decreased 20 o/o. Stored pollen had significantly less

phosphatase and alpha amylase than corbicular pollen, but beta amylase activity was ca. the same. The

pH of corbicular pollen was 4.2; that of pollen stored for 7 and 2l days was 4.5; and that of pollen stored

lor 42 days was 4.2. 10-hydroxy-A2-decenoic acid was not detected in the floral, corbicular or stored

pollen materials.

INTRODUCTION

Pollen is the natural food of honey bees, Apis mellifera L., and, except for water

and the carbohydrates in nectar or honey, is the source of all nutrients bees require for

(1) Part I of this series appeared in Apidologie,1980 (l): under the title ol: < Biochemistry and
microbiology of bee-collected almond (Prunus dulcis) pollen and bee bread, L Fatty acids, sterols vitamins
and minerals ,.

(2) Entomologist, Microbiologist, and Plant Physiologist, respectively at the Carl Hayden Bee

Research Center, Agricultural Research. U.S. Department of Agriculture. Science and Education Admi-
nistration, 2000 E. Allen Road, Tucson, AZ85'119.

(3) Biochemist, Professor in the Department of Nutrition and Food Science, University olArizona,
Tucson, AZ 85721.

(4) Entomologist, Professor in the Department of Environmental Biology, University of Guelph,
Ontario, Canada, NIG 2W1.

(5) Mention ofa commercial or proprietary product does not constitute an official endorsement ofthe
product by USDA to the exclusion of others which may be suitable.
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individual growth, development and reproduction of the colony. Nevertheless, pollen
is rarely consumed by the bees until after it has been stored in the cells of
combs' Also, pollen varies widely in protein content and amino acid composition
(Tooo and BnsrHsnrcx, 1940; BARTTER, 1970), enzyme constitution (sraNrev and
LrNsrrNs, 1974), microflora (Grlrnvl 1979 a; 1979 b), and in food value for bees
(SreNomnn, 1967). Also, the activity of bees in collecting and storing pollen in comb
cells may change the pollen somehow so the composition and characteristics after
storage are acceptable and nutritious. Heyoer (1958) reported that when the worker
bee packs pollen in comb cells, she adds a regurgitated liquid from her proventriculus
(honey stomach) that contains honey sugar$ and probably also other materials (i.e.,
cellular and glandular secretions, microorganisms, etc.). Casrnrr- (lg12) reported
that the liquid added to pollen is chiefly honey or recently gathered nectar and that if
any saliva is used, it is so small an amount as to be of no significance. The fact is that
chemical and biochemical changes occurring'in pollen after bees have stored it in comb
cells are not clearly understood, though numerous investigators have offered
suggestions as to possible mechanisms involved (see reviews by Gllr-rnu, 1979 a,
1979b; Loprn et al., l98O). Such information is an essential pre-requisite to the
development of an adequate artificial protein diet for honey bees and to understand the
complexities of the nutritional requirements. We thus need a full and detailed analysis
of the chemical and biochemical complexities and physical characteristics of the pollen
that honey bees store in the cells of the brood combs.

A study of the composition of stored pollen from almond , Prunus dalcis (Mill.) D.
A. webb, is therfore in progress at the carl Hayden Bee Research center. In nature,
stored pollen is likely to include pollen from several species of plants, but it was
decided to use a single species of pollen known to be a preferred, acceptable and
adequately nutritious in our tests. The results of the analyses for microorganisms,
lipids, vitamins and minerals have been published previously (Grllreu, 1979 a, 1979 b:
Lopen et al., 1980). The present paper reliorts on the results of analyses of the same
pollen for protein, amino acids and enzymed. Since we are here interested in pollen at
three stages from collection to storage in the comb, we have used the following termino-
logy throughout :

(1) Floral pollen is pollen taken directly from flowers without the intervention of
bees.

(2) Corbicular pollen is the pelleted pollen removed from the corbiculae of
foragers returning to the hive.

(3) Stored pollen is the pollen bees have packed into cells of brood combs and is
commonly referred to as < bee bread >.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The floral pollen for the study was obtained from a commercial source that harvests specific pollens
and markets them for use in mechanical (artificial) pollination ofhigh-value crops. It was collected from
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the anthers of the flowers by hand in March 1977, r_efrigerated for several days, and then frozen in liquid

nitrogen and held at 0 oC until analyzed. The corbicular almond pollen pellets for the study were

obtained February 2? and March 5, l9?6 by fitting six colonies of bees in hives with pollen traps. The

pellets in the traps were collected hourly, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and then stored at 0 oC until analyzed

or until they were supplied to the colony of bees selected to produce the stored pollen. The pellets

consisted of 99.8o/o almond pollen based on color and light microscope examination.

The stored pollen for the study was obtained by managing and manipulating a colony containing ca.

7.7 kg of adutt bees, a fertile young laying queen, and unsealed and sealed brood on September 13-15,

19'16. Three empty combs were placed in the hive for bees to pack and store the pollen pellets. The

colony was confined in a polyethylene-covered greenhouse regulated to maintain 31 oC during the day,

18 oC during the night, and 45-55 o/o R. H. A sucrose-water solution (2: I vlv) and water were

continuously available in the greenhouse. Bees in the colony were induced to store the corbicular pollen

pellets in cells of the empty combs by placing two pollen pellets in each cell on both sides of each of the

combs. Four hours later, we opened the hive and examined the combs to see whether the pollen pellets

had been packed tightly in the cells. Two more pollen peliets were put in those comb cells containing

packed pollen, and the frames were put back in the hive for another four hours. This process was

repeatedfor2or3daysbywhichtimemostofthecombcellswereatleastll2-3/4full' Atthistime,the
combs of stored pollen were removed from the hive and held in a room maintained at 35'C and 55-60o/o

R. H., the average temperature and relative humidity ol a honey bee colony. Quantities of the pollen

stored in the comb cells that were adequate for the analyses were removed after 7, 21 and 42 days,

immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, and held at 0 oC until analyzed. We could perceive no visible gross

differences between this stored pollen and pollen that was stored normally by free-flying colonies of bees.

Analysis for Crude Protein

The microkjeldahl technique for nitrogen was used to determine the crude protein (N x 6'25) content

ofthe pollen materials according to the procedure ofKrnr (1950). Pollen materials ofsufficient size were

analyied in duplicate. Values are reported on the basis of air dried samples. (Moisture content ol the

pollen used for these analyses was 3-7 o/o).

Analysis of .4mino Acids

Samples were subjected to acid hydrolysis, taken up in pH 2.2 buffer, and analyzed on a Beckman

amino acid analyzer (5) (SrecruaN, 1963). Samples were analyzed in duplicate where possible. Val-

ues are reported on the basis of air-dried samples.

Analyses for Enzymes

The floral, corbicular and stored pollen materials were analyzed for cellulase, glucose oxidase,

phosphatase (acid phosphatase), and amylase (alpha and beta) by an independent testing laboratory,

WARF Institute, Inc., Madison, Wisconsin (WARF Institute Report, 1977). The methods used for these

analyses were:

l, Cellulase; (Worthington Enzyme Manual, 1972)

A 30 mg sample was incubated for 2 hours at 37 oC with 200 mg microcrystalline cellulose,

pH 5. Limits of detection for floral pollen and for, corbicular and stored pollens were : 0. I 7 mg glucose

and 5 mg glucose, respectively, produced per gram sample from 200 mg cellulose'

2. Glucose oxidase: (Brncurvnr. et al.' 1974)

Limit ol detection for floral pollen and for corbicular and stored pollens : six units per gram; one unit

oxidizes I mole glucose per minute to gluconic acid at 35'C, pH 5.1. Absorbance changes were

recorded for 2-4 minutes at pH 7 at- 25"C'.
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3. Phosphatase lacid phosphatasel : (Brncunvsn, 1974)

corbicular and stored poilens: p-nitro phenol produced from p nitro phenyl phosphate per grampollen at 37 oC for 30 minutes, pH 4.8. Samples ol floral pollen were not avaiiable 1.or this analvsis.

4. Amylase, Alpha and Betd.' (BERGMErIr. et al., 1974)

^ - ^Grams 
of maltose produced per gram ol corbicular and stored pollen lor 5 minutes at

25 oC. Samples of floral pollen were not available lor this analvsis.

The pH

The pH's of corbicular and stored pollen samples were analyzed by the procedures of the A.6.A.C.
(1975) (WARF Institute Report, 1977). Samples olfloral pollen were not uuullubl. for this analvsis.

Analysis for 1 }-Hydroxy-A2-decenoic Acid

Analyses for 10-hydroxy-A2-decenoic acid in the floral, corbicular and stored pollens were done bythe Plant Protection Phytochemistry Research Unit, Western Regional Research center, AR, SEA,USDA, Berkeley, california. Both published methods (cnlrow ,r1t., tlssl and methods developed by
the Unit were used in the search for this acid in the pollens.

RESULTS

Protein Content and Amino Acid Composition
of Floral, Corbicular and Stored Almond pollens

The results of the analyses for the protein content and amino acid composition of
almond floral and corbicular pollen and of almond pollen stored 42 days in comb cells
are reported in Table l. Because the stored pollens did not differ significantly after 7,2l and 42 days storage in comb cells, either in the content of the individual amino acids
or the total amino acids, we present data only for the pollen stored 42 days. values
shown are percentages of each amino acid in the air-dried samples rather than
percentages of each in the protein fraction because we wished to consider the changes
during storage. When one compares the amino acid values in Table I for corbicular
pollen with those for pollen stored 42 days,losses of between 5 and 20 o/o areobserved,
and the average loss was about l0 7o. The percentage ofcrude protein was about the
same in the floral pollen (22.6v) and corbicular pollen (22.2vo) and also in pollen
stored for 7 days (22.rvo) and2r days (20.4 o/o),butdropped srightry in pollen stored
42 days (18.9o/o). However, the totals for amino acid cbntent of polten stored 7,21
and 42 days were 21.8,21.3 and 2l.s o/o respectively. Total amino acid content was
higher in the floral pollen (37.3 o/o) than in the corbicular pollen (24.5o/o) or in the
stored pollen for 42 days (21.5 Zo).

Our results do not indicate that the differences in crude protein and amino acid
content of the pollen materials we analyzed are significant in the nutrition of
bees' This can only be determined by feeding tests made to establish the comparative

I
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TABL. l. - Percenlages of crude protein dnd amino acitls
in samples (a) of almond pollen (1) hand collected Jrom Jlowers,

(2) trappedfromthecorbiculaofbees,and(3)stored42daysincellsoJ'broodcontb.

(a) Samples air dried; moisture content 3-? 70.
(b) Removed lrom the bees'legs with pollen traps.
(c) First 9 required by honey'bees. Tryptophan is also essential tbr becs.

value of the pollen materials in promoting growth, development and brood-rearing in
bee colonies.

The observed 40o/o increase of cysteine in corbicular pollen could be either the
result of microbial activity or the synthesis of cysteine from methionine since
methionine decreased in corbicular pollen. Also, as noted in the footnote to Table 1,

analysis was not done for tryptophan though it is essential for the bee. Determination
for tryptophan in protein hydrolysates is frequently omitted because: (l) it is hardly
ever a limiting essential amino acid, and (2) its isolation from protein requires a

separate alkaline hydrolysis with an additional amount of sample needed.

Cellulase, Glucose Oxidase, Amylase and Phosphatase Analyses

The tests for cellulase and glucose oxidase were negative in all pollen materials
examined for these enzymes. The content of alpha amylase and beta amylase,
expressed as grams of maltose produced per gram pollen material, of corbicular pollen

t67

Protein o/"

Amino Acid

Percent of Pollen Sample

Hand Collected
Floral Pollen

Bee-Collected (b)
Corbicular Pollen

Stored Pollen
in Comb Cells
lor 42 Days

Crude Protein

Amino Acid (c)
Lysine
Histidine
Arginine
Threonine
Valine
Methionine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Phenylalanine
Aspartate
Serine
Glutamate
Proline
Glycine
Alanine
Cysteine
Tyrosine

Totals

22.6

2.86
0.84
1.9 l
1.45
) 1)
0.16
1.16
)1q
1.7 6

1.34
4.41
5.13
1.8 3

2.23
0.03
1.10

37.36

22.2

1.84
0.53
1.23
0.96
l .56
0.5 3

t.2t
1.93
1. 16

2.98
1.00
3.02
2.90
1.26
1.51
0.06
0.75

24.53

I U.9

1,28
0.48
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0.84
1.12
0.5 8
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1.78
1.07
2.81
0.96
2.68
2.20
1.12
l.35
0.03
0.68

21.55
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was 0.22 and 0.22, that of pollen stored 7 days was o.l2 and 0.24, that of pollen stored
21 days was 0.14 and 0.24, and that of pollen stored 42 days was 0.r4 and 0.22,
respectively. The content of phosphatase (acid phosphatase), expressed as milligrams
of p-nitro phenol produced from p-nitro phenyl phosphate per gram of pollen material,
of corbicular pollen was 2.16, that of pollen stored T, 21, and 42 days was I .02, L62,
and 1.20, respectively. Thus, the stored pollen had considerably less phosphatase and
alpha amylase than the corbicular pollen, but corbicular pollen and stored pollen had
about the same content of beta amylase. Futhermore, the corbicular pollen and the
stored pollen differed only in that the amount ol phosphatase decreased with
storage. As noted in the methods, floral pollen was not analyzed for phosphatase or
the amylases because the quantity of pollen material available was not adequate for the
analyses.

pH of Floral, Corbicular and Stored pollen

The pH of the corbicular pollen was about the same order (4.2) as the pH of the
stored pollen,4.5 after'7 and 21 days of storage and 4.2 after 42 days. The floral
pollen was not analyzed forpH because the quantity of pollen materials available was
not adequate for the analyses.

1 0 - H y droxy -A2 -dec enoic A ci d

lO-hydroxy-A2-decenoic acid was not detected in the floral. corbicular or stored
pollen materials. Detection of this acid in the corbicular pollen and the stored pollen
could indicate participation of the mandibular gland of the bees during the collecting ol
pollen from flowers and packing of the pollen in comb cells. Since l0-hydroxy a2-
decenoic acid is a very stable material, these results suggest that the mandibular gland
did not contribute this chemical to corbicular or stored pollen. However, mandibular
gland secretion may have contributed other materials to the pollen.

DISCUSSION

Published reports are inconclusive and contradictory concerning the relative
composition and nutritive value of pollen before and after it is stored by bees. For
cxample, SrRNntFen et al. (1960) reported that a mixture of stored pollen (several
pollens of unknown sources) and honey did not stimulate hypopharyngeal gland
development in newly emerged bees more than l0 o/o protein mixtures made of sucrose
solution (2 : 1) plus mustard pollen (Brass ica rapa L.), cherry pollen (prunus at,ium L.),
or almond pollen. Mlunrzro (1954) reported diflerences in the lood value of
pollen hand-collected directly from the flowers of plants and pollen collected by bees
lrom the same plants. NrrLssN et al. (1955) speculated that dilferences in nutritive
value ol floral and corbicular pollen are probably caused by a mixing ol the pollen with
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other substances by the bee. SrRorrov (1963, 1967) reported that stored pollen has
greater food value than fresh pollen and that stored pollen deteriorates during
storage. HeRnenr and SstltnNuxt (1978) reported little differences in the levels of
protein and the nutritive value for bees of corbicular pollen pellets removed from the
bees' legs with pollen traps and stored pollen.

Our analysis did not detect glucose oxidase in the floral, corbicular, or stored
pollen, though it is a component of hypopharyngeal secretion (GluHr, 1940). The
presence of this enzyme in the corbicular pollen or in the stored pollen would have
indicated hypopharyngeal gland participation when the bees collect pollen lrom flowers
or when they pack pollen in comb cells. (Glucose oxidase is present in honey and is

probably derived from the salivary system of bees). It is also absent from many
angiosperm pollens, which suggests that it is not involved in the chemical and microbial
changes that occur in corbicular pollen after stored by bees in comb cells.

The situation in regard to the analyses lor the other enzymes is somewhat
contradictory. tuNnuoo et al. (1973) reported that amylase is present in the
hypopharyngeal gland secretion of honey bees. HrRsrnr and SnrnaaNuxr (1978)
reported that they found starch present in corbicular pollen but not in stored pollen
obtained from seven locations in the U.S.A. In the present study, amylase was found
in both corbicular pollen and stored pollen. However, we detected ca.2 x more alpha
amylase in corbicular pollen than in stored pollen (beta amylase was ca. equal). The
decrease of amylase (g maltose produced/g pollen) and also of phosphatase (mgp nitro
phenol produced from p-nitro phenyl phosphate/g pollen) from 0.22 and 2.6 in stored
pollen, respectively, could be the result of hydrolysis by proteolytic enzl'me acrivit)'
induced by changes in microflora, inhibition olenzyme activity, or dilution. Cellulase
was absent, which again is characteristic of many angiosperm pollens. Therefore. it
too, may not be involved in the conversion of corbicular pollen to stored pollen.

Finally, the data obtained in the present study (Tabl. 1) provide no evidence lor
any significant addition of proline to pollen by bees when they pack it inro cells ol
comb. Nevertheless, proline is present in honey (derived from the bee), pollen, and
secretions of the hypopharyngeal glands of nurse bees (wrurn and Runv.l. l97g; and
see references cited in DlvIns, 1978). Also, loraging bees add proline to nectar rvhen
it is collected from plants (Davrns, 1978).

The small dilferences in pH between almond corbicular pollen (4.2) and stored
pollen (4.5) after 7 and 2l days of storage in comb cells suggest that neither the liquid
materials bees add to pollen when packing pollen into comb cells nor the activities ol
microflora produce any appreciable change in the pH value during the conversion ol
corbicular pollen to stored pollen. Nevertheless! even the comparativell' small
amount of this liquid that is used in the pollen packing process by bees may somehow
produce significant changes in the chemical, biochemical and microbiological
properties of the stored pollen,
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RESUME

BIOCHIMIE ET MICRoBIOLOGIE DU POLLEN RECOLTE PAR LES ABEILLES (APIS TIELLIFERA L')
SUR L'AMANDIER (PNUNU.S D ULCIS).I1. PROTEINES, ACIDES AMINES ET ENZYMES.

On a analys6 du pollen d'amandier (Prunus dulcis) provenant soit des antheres des fleurs (rccolte a la

main). soit des pattes des abeilles (Apis melti,fera L.) butineuses, soit des r6serves dans les rayons (pollen

stocke), du point de vue de la teneur en prot6ines, de la composition en acides amin6s et de la presence de

cellulase, glucose oxydase, alpha-amylase, beta-amylase, phosphatase et acide hydroxy l0 l'? d6cene 2

oique. Le pollen des rayons a 6t6 analys6 aprds avoir 6te stock6 7 jours, 21 jours et 42 jours dans les cellu

les du rayon. Le pourcentage de prot6ines brutes dans le pollen varie de 18,9 o/o dans le pollen stocke en

rayons pendant 42 jours a 22,6 "/o dans le pollen recoltd ir la main. La difference de composition en acides

amincs entre les pelotes de pollen prises sur les pattes des butineuses et le pollen stock6 dans les cellulcs des

rayons se r6vdle significative. La celluase, la glucose oxydase et l'acide hydroxy l0 l2-decene 2 oique

n'ont 6rc cletcctcs dans aucun des 6chantillons de pollen examines. Le pollen stock6 dans les cellules des

rayons possedait significativement moins de phosphatase et d'alpha'amylase que les pelotes de pollcn pro

venant des pattes d'abeilles, mais l'activit6 de la b€ta amylase 6tait sensiblement la m€me.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

BIOCHEMIE UND MIKROBIOLOGIE VON BIENENGESAMMELTEN POLLEN AI,IS MANDI:LBLU'fEN
.PR LINLIS DULC]S),II. PROTEIN, AMINOSAUREN UND ENZYME.

Mandelpollen (Prunus dulcis) verschiedener Herkunlt (handgesammelt von den Antheren der Bliiten,

Hoschenpollen von den Beinen der Bienen und aus Brutwaben im Volk Vorratspollen ) rvurde auf
Prote ingehalt. Zusammensetzung der Aminosduren, Zellulase, Glukoseoxidase. Alpha Amylasc. Beta

Amylase, Phosphatase und 1O-Hydroxy A2 decensdure untersucht. Der Vorratspollen aus Brutrvaben

wurdc nach 7, 21 und 42Tagen Aufenthalt in den Wabenzellen untersucht. Der prozentucllc Anteil von

Rohprotein im Pollen schwankte von 18,9 7o im Vorratspollen, 42 Tage in Wabenzellen gelagert, bis

22,6 o,1' bei lrischem handgesammelten Pollen. Der Unterschied in der Zusammensetzung der Aminosauren

von Pollenhoschen aus der Pollenfalle und von Vorratspollen aus Wabenzellen rvar signifikant. Ir.r kcincr

der Pollenproben rvurde Zellulase. Glukoseoxidase oder l0 Hydroxy l2decensiiure nachgeti'iesen.

Vorratspollen aus Wabenzellen hatte signifikant weniger Phosphate und Alpha Amylasc als Pollenhiischcrr

r,on den Bcinen; die Aktivitet der Beta-Amylase hingegen war bei beiden ungcfdhr gleich.
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